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011 SaptolOIJ81 20tll, COlltl�1 01
OeOljp I 1.1111\ 'l 1\111 s£l1 ,elY low
10LIIlli tllP "'OIlISIOIJ lIel ct. Irolll .... • _
11 IIUlDbcl 01 SL ItIOIIS, to A IIgllsta
Bllll IctUl U it'lliLl IIlDlt, �cptemlJcr
27




For 11111 lilt. I m,\t101I consult
IIcarest tl�k"t a�ellt
CI,'N1J{AIu O� GIWIW1!\. m
, The ]t,ght W ty ,
.IT CAUSED THE WAR 1 PI oclamation
'the QUtlstion Felicitouslv A Tale With anAnswered by the Macou
'1�I�:S: <1nlll IIIeot"", ",keel III The Imposs·lbletbouAlndR (f tltli"r tlHHIIUtllliri VI ho Irono better HlrOrllH , t hall till quest Jon:�"th::�:":O�', '�n\lee,���,t�:':;::II'n,�'lli ____'Ptlnf, !lilt! \'H r.OTlcrnl dOh tillt i\ltu till
__Newl lor nut 0 II) Il. ,UlIrllol bill
,,.
I B NINA WILCOX PUTNAMb"".'tl Y
\\ hy ar.. t'lght I1l\tI liB Ill. \VAr
"II me'l like II11S nr klliuJ·1 sir 'Y
In. mJlltuns IIr d lilnr,; w u-t h ,f I r til
ert1.'ld h"nkrllllLiI,t.: Iii IIhHd\lt' �
l'tll'llllt�rtstlllg 10 r-eud �Hlil H rrtnu-s
..t .. tenH�IIt. of It" nil"! I B r.1 )lllltllllPU
tlon ill the 1l'�nlltlt conlll L tilt) grtat-
eet and most d bl\!iLI t u:t \\ nr t I�e \\ Ifill
lJ"tI ever K1H \\ I S 111I1I1f11 lOll tI Be
.eaeous nrt> as fnllc",!;
• Austrl1-Jllclt Iii :;11"1/\ 1,\:(
perUlIll AH81rH1Tl (fllouils t() luke pBrt
[n mvesuunuor H ill �'I \' n IIIto the re
�Jlon81hllllY II :'j�rvll II'J fnr LII murd r
ot th� lusLrulli urowu prmue 1\1 cJ I
.,rl���:�a_Bl{lIUSt IIJlIIII 11:1 rffllFlll1
t� acc€'tic to tillS deuuunl uf AlliHrlH
onthegrounl1tl!llt�l.!e would h�sn� Il'ifh'lIlg h"'r m\1I Rl\frllgnty null IIIjtpite of her prulloE d rn I�II\� th miltter to ubarllilon AIISLI i \ Ilu,oks lier
'nU8SIR-BHft lSI \ ust rill wns IllHok
'ng war 011 Sf'r\ 11\
'Geclllunv- 11( lIlliE HilaRIa tleolillmi
to oellfole II Ibllu.i n/;; I cr III 'l 1-1 ,"vlJll
.'tat1on \\ I I h l erll nn) 1 111.:' til W 18
'11rected n� hersell liS \HII a!f tit r IIlll
I1T CYPsiel and arbst., society folka, reckless Bohemians, hold
'jJ conspirators and a performing bear umte to keep thiS ItOry
pacmg down the road to Arcady. From the care-free, airy
life of the wanderlDlIlIYpSll,!1 alonll the hlllhway you are canied to
the l!ranllest,lIay,st .pot In Cotham'l fasclDattnll Bohemia. The
characters bnnll their own atmosphere with them and hve together
In a wonderful world of JOYou, adventure. ActIOn and mystery,
love and humor, thnlll and lurpnses all find place There II a
fresh plot and clever talk. There II much that II quamt, amuslDll
and blZ8rre. The .tory II plctonal and poehc and carnes the reader
far out 01 hIS own work-a-day world to one that IS free from care
and responsibility. -
Pedro a bIde gyp.y lad. II the central figure m the Ilory An.wenng the caD
01 genius Wl!h hu pertorrmng hear, Mr Jon... , Ihummg .Iong behmd, he .ell
oul lor New York No .ooner doel he "lIke Ihe fl.g.lone. 01 Ih� busy
metropolll than eXCllemenl relgnl lupreme In 1.... lh.n no tune he " heralded
a. a celebnlY He becomellhe cenler 01 nol one hUI Iwo holdID8 romances.
Wllh Ihe meVlI.ble Jones he .. Ialrly hurtled mlo the mld.t 01 a danng
revolullonary .cheme Adventure lollows adventure The element 01 .us­
pense grow. and grow. More mten.e hecomes Ihe love .tory Wllh every
chapler And Ihen 0 gre81 unloldlng-Ihe revelallon of Pedro a real,denbly­
comes 8. a 6umg clun.x lor 10 atrongc 0 tale
GfORGI� MINISTfR rIN�� 0[­
lI�[P�NGt fROM BOOllr IllS
,
lIltClcst mUIIJ com
mCllts 01 you,self lIld .ullg,SlloIlS
01 olhclS In IcfclCllceto II) ul ctlllg,
boldlllg lll1d the II Ide cllcu'atlOlJ
g veil to tbe Buy ,I Halc of Cot
trw" O�lUpllgn, which you ha\e
gl \ ell so In nch spnc!;",
nclped tbe lalmel. so much al
II ad) , IIld leel slIre thcle IS 110
Rev J Powell Tells How He
Found New �trength to
Give to HIS Labols
He' J PO\HlI 01 st It 1.'",101 0 Gn
!:lllll ltd frolll st{ fill( I I r III hIes so Sf
NO PE��l �S yn'
fOR THE GERMANS
Berlm Papet Says Mi;l.tter
Has Not Been Coni;ldered,
'l'rles to Explam RUlli of
Cathedral
Central of Georgia R,ulway




French lHiU 11 l� the t;hmu II is \\ l'1 c
obhg�d to OOllJIJIud t I h IIl'CeSSJli�
fnr tbls kOlt()n wus regrt!'tJtt 11 hit 1I �
ftre of tht: It I ellolt It" tJ.S statc!) ualll �
trom tbut dlrclJl.lon 01 del!'i tu SIn e
tbe clthedral hlltl bae" gJ\ ell
'tbe f;tateUlI' lit ul80 mndo tlw� rt rer
"'ncc to the IJfogrt!bs all uLher J)oll1�&Or
ttae lille
u1 be attaokl; 011 tile 1 rt n bare Ilro
frMeing ali se,erall Oilltf\ In th� oeD
tiftl Vosge. At OUlIO 1 ""''' �a"­
.OD".,!rl "lleM sOllth�iolst of 1 ul'le'llJe
.ad. near Saales 1lI th� 13crllll\ll \ os­
..... t.hetr olfemuv4;! has UE'cO npulsul
u'l'tlere it no 11tH'S frolll the t!HKterll
('Ruplan (ront) oallll'
Jihrbt day olooks g"",�uLuod ,298
'I'IIe :Racket Store
\\ hilt IS It." Dc v Ie 110\\ Dl!\ Oe �tCles to the mule lCt.Ull.lI� augaoCl.i It s litO �I.!il.rs nltl but thnt 11\ Ii IlIIw
tb1S \\ III solve tile it II l� IOllg bc�" III ht.:tL bUL t.hnt
1St t h 1\\
IJIOb":LU aud plotect 1I0t oilly the lli 1111:1 beun dl!velnl't:' 1 hl lise I1ncl !;tu
smull fuum:1 hll� those "ho h ,"vo I uy b� sLndy Rlill U.:t� LllIlt IS how ulldoceu so geuelouS ,IS to lally to OUI �11:!l:�II��ybY cXperlenue IIIllllllcnrs
lcscue I Jt COllllllclU.la Itselr b_) 101102' h'Atlllg'Pi se COUtlllUC to diSCUSS It and l\l d till \11 pall Ii ou�t nut ollcKp b) tihtl.Cll gH.lJoli but Ohl8P bl th� lOb ulldulHIlPallow Hud aSK othelS to submit by tl, y.a, and tell ) ""'''' chon(l b)
pliUls It call be solved allu I th�dl!.�"'\�lklltllh::I�S I:�Wknow 01 110 otbel medium hetter
than thlou"h thcpless
Your. respcctlully,
P R Mcglveen I tln\ e 600 n�re8 IIf lalhl Iuolltt!rt 2 1 2
IIIlle� frulII Arc la U millS frllulllrnuk
leli \Ii Ith 37n lIor!.!:; ulltier tt!�o� 200
Be rt!K 1U lllJlh Mtutu ur tlultlvlltiuu
balllnce ulld�r rell(f'! tl811 hI;! ellfU Iy
,)Ieurell, 4 dwelling hOU8�!:I wlah barm!
atHt other lJuJldWK8 aJl in \cry good
comhtu..III 0 h�uu Il( gooll Ulull!8 1
horse, 'lit bf'ad. or 8(iook enttle hnve a
Kood doh I()I un t.he the IJluc� corn en
lent to uhurohes bave R � D goodrOlllls rr $fJU wtl.n[J to bl y II good
rarm Fiee 11Il! \\ III H(!II fur 0111 hnlf
cush, billRIH1C 1 alld 2 Vt nri; �lIne
WALrl!lll IlIDmRlX
::st.IJ!:'1 till R J n
Land for Sale.tlewmg Machmes RepaIrs
The nntlerslgo(Ll IS plt'paled to
do all kIDdM ot replllrlllg on ali
makes of s""IDg ,naoblDes, du the
work promptl) aecuratel) Bud
reasonable Gn e me your work




WI! �lil gin IIplntld <:Olitun the btl I
I\nee or t<hl! Dea�OIl for $1 00 per blll�
Dall's Yielgbmg O\U bOO plIUlIH.le Yilll
"e oharged extrn nt the ntt! of"O c�nts
pl!r lmndred l')l'\rtlc� due us for gin
""'g who I'K,)' up III ten dill s rrom lhls
lIutHlC wI1t get. glrluillg at same prlCt!
G:IUDlIIg slir1ctly cash
.M. r. RUSJlIlIg It :::,ons
Post OffiCie box 2H I headquart­




'I'he l.Jlg 11ttf'en duy . LIt-PI Ice Hftie <II 111 �ehgll1aH'1:!
I:lt,lI ted Fr-iday '" Ith t rush �'V"I V duy �() tItI has
exceeded "111 expeotanons '1'11"]1 Ople know val
ues when thej �(::,� them IHI vet tl"ed
We aprn eciate t he conflrleuca the people 111'\\ e
manitc ted III ns Ill' tneir pauonage, and \nll al­
Wf)YS endear 01 to merrt their (.;onfirlence
NINE MORE DAYS TO RUN
WITH NEW BARGAINS DAILY
r
If yon haven t been among th« '<1lgaJ ns at 01t1'
store 'ret In the C 1 owd
M. SELIGMA.
EAST MAIN ST., STATESBORO
BAR_KETT CAFE
MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS
I have employed a first-
class cook and parties, SCI
wIshmg, can get regular dIll-
ners Give me a tnal
My Cafe IS clean I up-to­
date, sal1ltary, and-the ser-
VJce prompt and pohte.







Mrs. J. C. GeIger, ProprIetress
,
Steam Heat Runn;ng Water Elevator ServIce
LOl ated 111 Center of BllSJllCSS DIstncL
Flrst-Cla,ss Hestauwnt,---------Rcasonable Rates
No ill E IS I BlOllghton Street,
HAVANNAU,
SilVERS rro SHARE IN PROFITS
LOWER PRICES ON fORD CARS
IUleetlvt! frllm Au�ust' 11114 tl Augllet 1 HilI; lIul glioroJlteedagt.llliitIlIll r�dllotlon during that LIllie
TourIng Car 5540 - Runallout $490, De""e"'"Ilirther we\\lllbl!ubletol)hlainthl III I SillJl1 III I:fHolclloy In our raetory proquctlOll and the mlflllUnm nn!ft III ullr flUrI hHiung and slllcs�b���t���� It we can renoh 811 outlJUt IJf k.IO 000 ollrs bptw8en thB
And ebouJd W� real h tlu! prll1luclaoll \\t! Ilg'ree tn pay_as the bU)ier.shBr� frulIl ��O to HIO Ih�r f nT (011 nr "holt \lI�IIRt 1 lOll) to evt!r� re ..';,I/�/:II��tJr �I�� PUrt h'lded 11 11t!\... FlJrd I ur hctw�t!1I August 1 J�14 lind
J or lUTlilwr Jlllrtlclllnrs of th He 1 J'V I rict'li olld pruflt-shnrlng Illau,ses
F. B. OLLIFF & CO. Stateslloro,
•
'1.00 Per Ye., State.Boro, G�Ol'llla. Tue.day, September 29, 1914
-
---------------
)11111111111111 JoIo�"'1111111111 t t II11 � ACTIVE PREPARATIONS f�R THE BIG FAIR
I Prospects Good for Biggest FaIr m Bulloch County's HIS­tory. Farmers Interested and Town People's InteeesrKeen
* Tbe approach pf tbe tblrd au- Race Card Bulloch:t: uual Bullocb Oounty Fair marks I County FaIr*
...
Increasing loterest and actAvlty til __
the days go b) Tbe ga&e8 01 what, The follo"lOg race card account
•• will be the biggest fair ever seen the Bnlloch Ul)lIntl FoIIII hllH been
i 10 Bulloch county "Ill open two au�homcd and ready lor the tu­weeks from next Tuesday on speeuon of the publicOct. the 20tb Word eemes froOl: I he track bas been vat IU �oou+ every nook and corner of Bulleeb, COllUltiOll und a lurge uu III UCI of
:j: BUll from moet of the adjoining entnrs 11'111 IJO 011 blAud Tbe
'1 counties "We are coming to th. races 1\ III "" a big foature of the.. ftllr" NotwitbstaodlLlg tbe war fUIf and the e I� cOlIslderable In­I scare aud the absence of A COttOIl 1 terest III tbClII, 1I0t onll hOle uut
, mtllket tbe attendallce this yeBI a gl-at many hOlses Will bo bere=t: will wltbout donbt go far beyond Iroll1 otber, POluts A party 0t anything we btlve evel had The I bonemen Wele bijro IJI,�t weck from
Ilfair 18 an annnal eveut, one thtltl Augnsta and entued threc boraes� the people look forward to with for lbe races on the Statesbolost,ioo!ll-l.....I ..looIl�ll+l+1"'I'ooI'I�'11-<..-1-1,..1 00110011[00'1-<1+1"looJl�11-I-1..1-11.-;11-1-1",1-I1-I1I-II"i'I..boI.. +0...� .ucreaslng 10 terest rbey h II e to I tl aek Some 'Hll com" (10m Sav
mix and mingle With each othrrl i all�l\h and some froUl Macnn TileDeath of J. H. Brown. br.ng theIr best produets III lind we hale SOlOe I(ond hOl.e" here III
J show thmr neighbors some of tbe I,eady Mr W R Olltllutl b.t I n of 00 Satlllday tbe SPirit of MrAs we go 0 ples� we ear
results on the f.rm 'rhe youllger fOil I bead III tlalnlll� IIOIV, allthe death of DI IJollund, which R BIOWIl pli3sed to bls M.ker
ones and some 01 the older oues thClr. lire two Ilt POI tnl and 1I1111U1d ht .fter a short Illness The d�cea8ed,occurred Wednes Ily nlg
like to see the midway slwws aud I
bel 1111 alJonL III<" mee. 'Ill bek tb who waR In bUSiness with hiS son" D. Holland WRlI stile ell \\ I
ride OU the mell y go roulld fake tbe hest they I!lwe evel b"clI alldparalYSIS tl;O or th,ee yenls a�o, f,t Eureka, abollt heven miles flOm
a tllP to MillS, take II MliilethlOlIgb I the Illg ra" 1\ III tell live II liebl. fight ',de beiul( allected HI! StttesbOlo, lIent uown to Savan.
"Ihe house of llollble/" alld tor- flOIll "bl" , to fillL<h 1 hi (ollnworgans of speech IVclelllfoeted bYI"ahlllstlneSd"S8fternoollllndl�g get 101 tbe tllUe ballll( they eVerlln!(l� �hpr.ard fherc will PIOUthe stroke, ana dnnng thIS wbole Isteredat the Geig h tel Dur
bad any tlOuble Look at the, auly be o,bol I Ice. added tn thetlDle he has spoken hilt few WOlds ',lOg
the Dlgbt be sntlered a paltlal
I1l1c eblCkells and hogs lind cows follo",,,,(( Rllccs on ut tillcC PLtI.�1 Stlturdny he was taken worse stroke 01 palalysls, bls left side
lIoti colts alld COlli unti cottou, CUII- m ench d 1\ dUrlIII( the Iu"Bnd Ilrndunll) slUk IIntll he IIRS hOlllg allected, flOm which It was
ned goods, fallcy work III d somel 1 uc.sdu) , O-t 20[0, tbl'" mlll­released from hiS uUlden Wed lies thought he would recover, but tlU-
pumpkins beSides alld hnr.es com lute trottlu[( la�e, Clltl) 81[,00,day ulght as stated Ihov� otber stroke OD Saturday nlgbt oor
I k 100 00lied 111m out Ihe tUller,,1 alld ILlg In on lhe hume stletc 1 uec PUISC i!iThe N, liS 1010S the lOau: fllends Intelmellt II ere at EUleka Sunday alld lIeck Why thlee fOlllths of! �\ edllCl'doy, Oct �Ist, 2 10 llot-of the lam Iy III extcndlng condo
A I •. f I tbCln Will forget auollt tho ]"uro til III race ""til >I, UU PUISOaltCilioon Rlge llumuer 0 relence to the bereaVl d ones I.tlves ,llId Ifleuds attended tbe
I
peali war lilld wont care wbethe. $8000'The funCial celelUony will lake
I fUneial they are tijlhtlllg or uo� I '1 hursd", Oct 2!lIrl, lice 101 "IIplace thh,s evhellllulI, hOIll dthet�\etbh- 1'he 1V0rk ot milking Ihe uecees'l tro�tlllg I Ice, ell til "'lo OU, 11IIIseodlst e III e I lCing COil li Cu Y
Itbe Rev W K Delllll. Cheap Pamt. SIUY r"plllI'S 011 Ihe uUlldlOgH alld 1i!1250Ugroullds IS 11011' IIl1der way, aud I �"d I) Oct 2MIQ, 240 IlIICO, 011"Iabt dny "look" g'"lfllnteod *298 I h.r. ar" I 000 oheup' 1'B1l1t. anlla the race track hRll beeu put III gOOUI try �o 00, (llllse !;IS5 00.11 '" '-'" 'I' dOZI 11 r�"II) cheap Ulle!'l'1be Rn ken SLore I 1 hut dOllb" word cheap I. tl'" shape All that I" laelllllg 1I0W IS S ItUld"l, Oct. Uth, I,e' fOl all------------- onllS. of ""stlng muro ",oney than the ulrlval of tbe date together paCln� IIICC ently !;Il500 purseKonj p II lit costs tWt or thre� thneli IMemorandum Book Lost ( ovcr I with tbe exhlillts that ale reuBY 812" 00Uheap paint ,. good paint, there .. to ue I IS tailed P;utICS lL1tllc.�ed III th'lSe FleesSomewhelc bljt"ecn the ogrlcul no other, no otht!r 18 ohonp
'I
I
tural school aDd my home] lost A J h. twn ,\( fils sonnd alike hilt thelf Whllo a great mllllY othA, f,Ul'S call get lur�hel IUfolmlitloll uS tomemOlandum uook last I hlllSddY :;:���:�,g"b:�;a�n01���oe (heap coot. Over tbe country ule calhug olf ou rllle-, etc By ar'pl\ 1111( to MITD1ght I passed through States A J F r IIlklll' .ell. It aeconllt of tbe WAr, the Bulloch J :ilettelowel 1\ ho h Lq (nil cb ".!"boro ou my WRy bOOle Fllldcr
COUI ty Fair '1'111 be Iwld III1U or 01 the laces and lo whom all ell.will Lc paid tOl Its retu n
shlo{ war 01 110 wal lilt 01 IOIOS try lees must he paId 'lee MI
' A ]DIllS, I The WOIK of gladlllg tRe road YOII �"n get leady to' CilllIe to �he Zettelol\c1 f," 1111 III10rlllatIOnl:!tateshOlo, Ute ij bed fOi The Brlllsoll R,ulway, bl� fair Mud you will hurl "waIlingwhICh IS to give StateshOio a new you the biggest alld blSt 11111 we
hue to Sal Ilullah IS (lOing 011 at a hn, c ",ver had Come 111011": alld
r�p"l late lets ieel good fOI oue II cell at least
i!��������������������-I Gulf Refimng Company n
I Buy-a-Bale Campaign
Made Him Hot
J he stoer that '011•• bought by weight amlullt­
ed to UP 72 He dldll n have the enol "hang', 10
his nelcbbor ISOIlI all just make it even money"
80 JODed handttl uver two r"�UI.le8 and a fen JJe
hau paid i8 I enta too muoh uecause he didn't have
the exact. 8rnOllllt
rht! next dRV 1118 neighbor cnmeover and boupt
some hOgR W It .. I' weighed they enme to as.ct.ly
.�n 72 alld the 1I.'ghbor pulled OU, a ckock book and
'Wrote 8 obeok for the @'Xfttt 81110nnt Said Jon�18,.Iterward 'By gosh tknt mad. me hot, but I
gUt!6R th� only WHy out 18 to quit (arrymg arollnd
Ill) 1II0ne) and boglll to pay by check Hitting" the n811 on I he tingfll" IS often very ;:>8In-
full We have some excellent preparatIOns that




TRY 'l'HEM NEXT 'l'nfE.!




Savannah Statesboro R'y.s &a •
Ban ...: of Statesboro
Dr. M M Holland Dead
TIme to Act.
IItlll t "n t rur the fRtnl Sot Ig'llfi of
I h,,} 1111l"�H Profit; boY :]Vatt!Mbor.
IlIwJlll"s t!xp�rl 1101
UCt '" 1111 tI nlllllC kR of blOknohe,lr""'
regular urllUltion hcaunoitc!:I Illltl diz ..
z_) "pll':, al C I 1!lllIllltiH� IlIptlflm .. lit kid ..
:Ih:�� 'IN�d��\e I :t� n�"k�r�;:�;p :::f��::
for n IIIJIO iJlI g't!nerally return w IU ..
grentcr i'ltl.lIslty Dun tidtlayamllf_
"" III gill loki nil l)vdn 8 KIdney'VIt�1I Lite lll8liury 01 tllt prellent lills 11I1t1 l\Cep IIJl their U4t! IIn�tI the
Irrfut l'illrlft! I! \\ r tt�1I whull all of t.11I lle:;lr� I rt!8111Ls art! Obt:UIIiI d GumS
\\1 rli III Httlfle:;hnro provek th� 1 ffHOt-faula 01 the Wllr are knuwlI the "rulll hClle!!d of thiS great ktdn�y r"!ned"gleft of valnr shuwn IInti the (, aLA au I AI rt! \, G !Sourhorf Statt!!b Iru 8a)'FJ:cOJl1pJI!�hl!tI by till bold nnd rCHOUrOl! Oll� uf bile family had backlu ht! andfill VUII J\IUuk HI the 1111 till J IU\I1Hlun/ �I:I� (j1:���:!I�ul;�;�tl �1:1;):�O!I��y !;:.�JS';01 FrllICe, Will entitle 111111 to world
1I11 wcrk wlw h cllused him LflStllld ItWide IlPlJreUISLtOn �re"t deal (Jonn's Kidney PUIt! wert!11 ure 18 what VOII Kluok uul Wn,h reet 1111111 nded to )lUll Rlltl htl Kot a OO'lr
Iln IIrlllY (If I etweell 120 (no lind lou 000 �,:!r� r:l(!��I��: l��:rti(ti,� acl:,�t1!rl�'''Ill COIllJlrlHlng the right wing I' toile Iinee p(h rill lit "rillY whit I, �lItcretl nclglliln I I U(O IIQf at all dealers Don't Mhn't'lUll (jIm nllruh to Pili IS n \\ I"K th"L I� n�k lorn kulllt!y r�lIIedy-gl!t 1)0&11.
WIlh Ilir tiling from Ihl r�llItllHhl of 1\11111 Y PI I�-tllu !:Iallle lIhltti Mr..
Siurh Iro III, I }I oster Al Iburn Co"til' k il�t r" IIrlllY hl' Ullrohc I 1126 I r1. Jltl Uul[ 110 N Y
"
11 11(08 t hrollgh thl! ell( my" Olluntr),
Malaria or Cflilis & Fever [I g'1 t,n,.: nt I, ,st .,,' rllcllod b ,Itles "Ittll C "Ilks lIf1d Inti ctillg' ellcrlllOll1; Thc fulmcol H H nIClllhnd &,Prescription No 866 ,sprcparcdcspccuilly lin Jlllft! I\-lIof Lhe tUlle hl! wnsprtJs
I RIO the hlg Savl1llDub wholesalefor MALARIA or CIHILLS & f'EVERd I "lnK nh., I of III' th Rlllbhornl) ro elothlllg 111111 last \leek wnw a bigFive or IIX dOllc, wlI brenk ony calc an '111;(.,1111-1 lllle�- III IIrI") IIJf1re 1 hnn,ftaken Ihen U8 a tome Ihe Fever Will nol surprise to hUltuleds 01 people Ila.return It acts on the hver belfer Ihan I dOllbl� h g 0\\ n III SIZI.: Ill! I (1)111 pusul ICalomel nnd doel nOl gnpe or 8lcl,en 25c
I
01 1'1-.:1111113 I gillil 111 I � ren h II
I
thiS suctlOU They wei a lJuhev.,d
J gIll 1111 i! \l:gust � Ill! tr t\ cit d II Ii the to hUlo been oue 01 tho stlongest-------- rat( 01 LWf'1 til II\� lOllf'..! /I d Y nlld on hilUS I I S LV \!llmh '] he hablht108I8[lf'IlIU�� KINh KillS TRRITnA �'pttlllh", I h WII" cl'Orlill to b. HI WCIt IIClilly 11 bllil nlllllOlI dol�VI
It
Ii (Iltsklrt!iUrplrld It \\IS Cht!l,, I�I HIP. OWN AUTOMnullr .11 'ft 'PIJrU.' h of III, te' r �I" bnl hll 1\ISII J UU C rJl IS the Frl.:n!" cllllil! him t.hlt BrlllguH yU11 ahlOltcns nild eggs--
l°ll::;.
I tit: Fr I " g)Vlrnlllent to Ilroi{V"'lIIICll JOUOllll Lhe Hllok�.Shot Down Channenr Try- Ll 'llSler t" "IHt ,I" Bur Ie' Wh"n Siora
\\ ILl HI t\\Cllt) five t r til II I y 1I\11us ofIIJ!; to Talce Hun Into Ger-j' hotl r8t "" tlllo .t" llS 01 I If" h, 1111 SOlll' Ill) stcrlOlIS PClSOIIS kaT&man Llner f tt :;tnr IS /IlllGh 01 hid un 11111 II IIlfItl II II hOCII dlg-glllA COl )lehes arollll(l the.
11� hcolll!io of Lillo! fnel Lillt III I1II11Y of [HC10ISCS ot Mr JOhn WlDskl,fOllr btJlllrt:d. II OIl!hllHllleli tlillU 1ft} about hve miles west rk the city ..ah"ud "r hHn prep,,",1 10 1"1""d ll1rl. � hoi. SIX Ie t uee,) was dUilie C} lid lint venture! n hen i Jt1 atlltwk
11oronnu au old 811lJie tree Within011 lille fm LllJeatlons lor IJ� \\f)S WILli
ollt alt'ge gUll:; lilt! \11 Lhe tlltU \\IlS t'l: 70 � aids of r.here the iauliJy
" ••"d tu lI.uk IILtncks on both .11.. hvml UUO UI�ht last weck A lot
rl he I'ruc �flt:!lI fnrtlnr IWllthwfird- oj l1ul{Jhlll w� foulld stlCWbLh tV I:; t/) liht welte-wlllIl nf lurl,,-ht.: arouml the h.ole l'bc (.lOople 11)W IlIld Clit h111l8f1lf off from IllS oOlllmu
1098 tu1110 1(iIOllii allli (rolll tile 111 lin Gerlllnn
nrlll\ ISo he dt.:' Hied ')JJ a bold I,ll,,}
Itf II tJ Ish AI ros:J thl! Frol cit Ire lit- his
IJIfIlJl(eSti 11111 being tu meel t.he GI r
(�lft( Oil t elq,;r lIlh )
� Ii �III I! BllJuh r-wh) (11r IIUII e
Lh III \\ 1..dIIll�ton w l� NIIPfJl� 11 d lie
IIII!� S -IiAK berllllllY produOt'11 U Stll
dll�r wh 1 sef'lIIiJ ttl cum, �r wttl G�II
ernl AltxlJlller f:f H V HI 1,luck lor
fill pc rb stu I warl fighting (I In II t I uti
22 2t
First National Bank,
A tJalllia (.,n, 0
MI D P A\cTlt.t Agellt
Sf Ite"bor{J Gil
Denr Sir
J tlke plel1sure In 11(1\1"" g }oll1ibut
our good oornplllY �lIlit rScli Lh� huy I
bulc of cotton lIIuven el t \I dill line
'I 1J
Comparative Statement. 01 the Cond,tlOll of
S'l'ATESBORO, GA,
March 4th, 1914
Condensed �Iom Itel'Olt to Coml'tl(lIer 01 the Cutlency
}.Ie" Y(lle, Sept, 23 -A 1'L1IS
".,hle to I he "�III II( nil S '1 s the PI 0
gl�'" dll Nor I" Ilb.s L lelll uk thle
slol) of the 1\ I ilK of tlH' n, I
gil S .hontlng hiS ehllllll ,", "ho
tr" tOl(lLlsly uttllll plud 10 <111\ i\ hi III
IIIto the Ge,," III IllIrR 1 ho Kill!!
WIS IIlth hiS tlOOPSSlIIlLh of Alit
well> He ordAI cd IllS challOeLlr
to ,llIve aheud of them Allel a
wh,le tile Kill!! 1I0t cell the ell 'Vel
eh wged the d" r.ellon HIS Ma
psty "!lrned hllll Uolld WhPll the IIllllll!lIlier ISI[lCftlllt!SnlltJl\\llrll And�h LIItlCI1I took 110 Ilotll'e hn drew 1\ thiS pin II lie IJrolllptily 1.1111J dilly t XI
revol\ el and shut the clllHlfhllr clltet.i Ill!llmzarduU811S It WilS I hOll�h
dend The King the. stopped the h,tter d b\ bile, 110""0'" IIrlll) 01
car and dlo\e LJack to the Belg:lan IHIS whit h,fl!ll 111'011 11I� IhUlk Ill' ht!
III (\� III safetl ilJaH.:tt
II Ilst\, lrll btlt Without I Illact
In the ell \lin, HI B clothing po..... III .. nil) :;erlUu.:t lIulungf' thollgh W8rn
pels \\Plt' IOl1l1l.l sh ... w1l1l! hf! had Ollt Slid (loll8tnntll mAIllot'd hv the
reem vr.d In onci 01 ij2uO,DUO for I
0\ I!r\\ tlllmlllg nUlIlbera or the French
the King's captllle h. kept h .. dwlndhllg lour corps nl
III s IfItllct I1I1Q hohllll8' uft' tilt! allies
alld prl!\eulilnlC that envtJinplllg muve
Illellt WhH;h they hRd plRnn�d When
lil\l lHll.itlu or tbl �8rne was 81 tunlly
begun With the mUIn nrmy ltlllr.kllig
the Gt!r nUll c�nter It WIIS VOII h luuk
Iwho \\1\5 able tiO prOlitmt the Ot'l li�r Sue Ollr 1I11e drel3B good� b�roreIrln Il IlLnk lbtnck Even will.:I tie ilK \\UCHI S ..H! )OU lIJUnuyAI61 e WlS rt:8uhed ou Lhu (Jt!rlll HI H wlu � �torQ






first puhllc annolll Celll�llt )f lhl8
") OU Will not ",like nil) pllrct lise of
cotton for thiS OOlUllUIl) \llllill further
InstrUcted I lUll stJllthll", thiS lei t�r
tio agel ts llUt.! salesUlen regartJll!8S of
whether till Y work III tlhe oottOIl pro
dllclIlg dl!trlCt or Hot
1 ours very (irlily
J W J', \IU'II
Dlstrroti !:lall S 1I111111gcr
Ga.
I WA! R CHOUSE










Gash on band, III other
Banks '\I with US T,c's 21,20918 7i,95' 76 r(!�r(uli lwd RCOIIJUIlCtlOIl WUIi lChlev�tl
With Vu I BUlo\\ It wad VO!l Kluuk
wh) I COOl dlllg to the Jl renuh report.
bort! �'hl! brullt uf the LJalitl�
rills oil .0l,lIer ..xty .Igh� l.ar..
ur 8b� It vutt!rllil uf th�" rSUeo PruiI­
:;IUIi \\tir hilS shown t.hat hl!isllIalt!u};
titern f4�lltf IWtJ that III till\l "tr'lltt!KI oJ;
wllr hl,l lit 110 novice At any ,ste tim­
nCOUlIIlt ur IllS exploil� or the p,.�
1110111111 wllt.>n prOlujrly tultl by the lIill­
tUrl811d Will r�ud like tbpat.orl�8 of th�
IlItlt(UltlCl!lIt call1l*lgns un daring
OOIlP� l'x!.!cuted III the tlml of t.hl! fireD
t\IIIJulellLl
Towl *�l5,412 61
• PrImitive Baptist Meetmgs
Elder J J Kirkland, 01 TCI liPS
see, \VIII till the fo 110 II lug UPPOIIJI'
ments
ruesday Oct 6 Mlddlegronnd
lVednesda), r B)uek,or"ek
\\ ednl'Sday LlIght Stllsun
Tblll.day and U1gh� Statesuoro
Hider W A Pwkstull, of !If,S-
sourl Will preach at �tate.bcfo
church Sunday IlIght, OClubcr 11
aud at Sulson Mouda) IlI11ht,1'ues_
day "ud nlcht lollow",g





Nat'l Bank Notes Onto
stlindlDg I









Thll I•• preocllpUoa prep.red eapOCI.UYlor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or .11: dOle. Will break .ny c.�o endfloken thea I•• tonic the Fever Will Dol
�Iurn It .ell on the liver better thoD












Most Important One on
nent of Europe
By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
C ty Hel. y Fortlfled Q mInd I3ro,
In 9p •• r hi QUllnlnl_CoUn­
Iry Roundabout II Mo.tly
Peopled by tho Dutch
POI
Sorry for H m
hou!�hn there. 8 burg ar In lb.





Two women ere aorvlng on the ad
v aory council for medical r....re..
appointed by the {IlnlU.b 1O,.rnm.at.
People are always beg'"8 10m.
bod) • na don-JuBt Da It they reali,
wanted I
StaUallc. ahow tbat trom two to
four per ce t of l0'iuatrlal accident.
are tatal
Between two evil. It la better to
marry tor money than for a chance to
got eve
M. wi 0 have nothlog .I.e to apoll>­




&me people are too dull to cut .VlD
an undeBlrable acquaintance
Abuse lome ono and we a1 waYI lind
appreciative nudtenca
Tho" f. of I Is bosom need feel no
qualn s of Iea cuey Of all U • wo Id
of "omen he hae chose her to v. a k
by hla s de and to be tl e mother of
hls ch Idren A greater honor no nan
could pay her H. Ite should do ev
eryth og In her power a make h 8 rc
at home & hal day rrom care True
htB time Is not always h s own but sho
should bow I er I ead to duty. ca
Tbe wedded doctor w th w re and ch
dren of h s own con feel for 0 Ie
men S wives and child en w th added
tenderness By a I mea a t Is best
for doctors to wed
Happ ne••
What I. your dea of true bappl
ness he aaked
To have a husband who could af
Cord to buy a I the I a r I wanted" Ith
out making It necessary for e tber of
us to deny ourselvea nny bllli alse
And Cuticura Ointment
They cleanse the scalp re
move dandruff arrest falling
hairand promote hair health
SampleB Free by MaO
\, CUUnlI'a 80ap aDd 0 DUDen 10 d broUlbma UIe�ot �:::::'''�J:.r:U'b.m;t ':Bmeno:,t...
GEIGER HOTEL
Mr•• J. C. Gelger, Proprletre••
SLt:luli Heat Running Water Eisvator Service
Located 10 Center of Busllless District
First Class Restaurant: Reasonable Rates
estinglv
No 111 EAST Broughton Street,
GEOHGIA
tlmat 's s tc
erop • th I ul t u"
ing at c ch 0 be" LI
n
dero s tt Ickw I I
the r SI lies .. I 011 I
trld mil cs ,Ot of I I e I
to I a die s x te III (
ClOP a S tl loa
f I
I'hu mo cmcut 10 0 Y • 0 .. 1
dcesr t Ilp�cal W gIVc tho n lis a
gre .t deal 0 wOI ry I'h V probu
blv sec II tb s move nnnt iore hot
At �lettel In thiS county more
air than real merit 1 he newSI a It 18 loth"'g unusual for Mr
than 500 baleJ have changed hauds
pers tbat are at the head
of tbe W W Branueu bOil: sud hom 0 I a 10 cents bBsl.
the Buy a
movcmeut arc attx!mptlllg to do the oy farmer to h ..ul 11110 Statesb
ro B:lle oovcment h ..vlog been In
farmer some rcalgooil butthemlll during the ",oter h III llioo to augurated
W th notable success
oWllers probabl) SOil ect that tnere 2 000 pounds of hallls a",d Sides at
1 ne f,umen arouud Metter a
'WIll be notblug like one teotb of a load sell hiS meat at
..holesale thriving to .. n aod a IIOO<l cotton
the cotton bought alill held DO the 01 the conotv IS tied I p aud for and mcresse bls blmk accoullt Irom \
market III normal times are hold
market that IS reporl.t-'Ii For 10 .hlch at the present market price oJ'lOO tQ 'IOO-uot once but "eek log
the r surplue cotton e,er)
lltaoco Rothschild & (Jo clotblllgi there I� Dot cO!Ot o[ ploduc after "eeK ADd wh ..t Mr Brao I billie Ihat they
are no' absolotsl'
dealers (If Ne" \ ork or some tlOI IS au achlev�mcot-oo at nen docs 10 th S rC8peet MO
110 hOIl CJmp�ll.,d to sell to secore money
'Where elsc takes ten tholl!lllocd tempt lIo.s been m.de to discount aod hominy larmers
like lIlessrs 1.lth "blOd to eel
ont the rem.ln
bales 10 trade .tteneeots. pOllod the oeroousnC81 01 the situatioo Remer Aldelmao and Stepben
der of the crops
'ThISfeansthats(lmeJ�"Clothlog 10 the coot,.r) the .eees�lty Alderman of Rural Route No 21 Almostto
a mao the bIlSlDelSl��������������������������
firm IS " Ihog to e�ch.nge clotb of tAle (armer revolntibnl1. IIg hiS and oMr C"rtel SlIlltb their neigh peuple 'he mercbants
aod baok I fe" da)'s II!O stirrlllll talks .ere larmers than ..ver befOTP Mr J
Ink for all the cotton they cao get metltods of !aIm ng hasbeeo drlv bor a d �[r Johu P timlth MI ers of
iltatesboro have JOIOed made by Meurs R Simmous J R Miller
.dltol''Of the S..te.wora
at teo cents but It docsn t mean ell hom, At a ronslDg mass meet D E B)ld Mr J L lurulhels ballda v.tb
the f.rmen 10 II splen Is. McCroan J \\ \\ Ihams J Ne"l1 1< the promoterolf tbe BuL.
tbat they have succeeded In lIettlug I" beld a Ie. da)s ago n tita es and othms I did Spillt
of co operation and are I W._ WIIloD A: M Deal
H I
looh County Fair He 18 � DC
•. Of"
ahead "Itb the preparatloos jost
a slnglc bale on tbat ulllliS iIoro pledges Tere taken to reduce If fIIr F D 011 n ralSllS many upt only
tdtl g tbem to keep
I
Waters and othel'll The Carmen as though tbls .as th� m �t pr�8-
oceurse thele "ould be I 0 trouble the cottoo acreBlle next year to potatoes hke tbe 0 e 1 saw flom VO
Ir cot 0 ouullt S "orth some were urlled to sland shoolder to perous year III the history of
to 11011 cott.., at t< ceuts prOVided oue th rd aud to give II Ole atten hiS J r Z l .. lCh II tbe 011 CP of the I thl g
then pay us bnt are do shoulder HI what Willi called the Southern (."mIDg rath r than
:l'IIU take 'It I. tlado \\ I) th tID I 10 plodllclng loudstuffs and Bulloch llwes he c IIld .el them 101(
all .0 their po ..er to assist most ,erIOUS CrISIS since the C.vll
"hat.t promises to he-the tllfO­
wflter co lid 11 pose of the el t re leedstll1 I lesoilltious cndo S ng I � the yal I ralhcr thau bV
the them to bold to help them to Sit ,\ ar because the Soothero farmer
Ing point toward the most proa-.
I bit
perous era IU ""outhero fa.rmln�
crop 01 s xteell mil IOU • �'S a ten the .on a Bale IIIovement a d bu�bel
rh s I e SI pClmen III.as I tight
nOW tbat the marke IS ad 1M no" fllclng a sltu.tlon trom and the beg. I. g of the Sontbern
�nls a pound prOVided he ..ould e\ery other agc cy tl at IS .ork- urrd exactly �I • cl cs III lei gth vane. g
WI h the IDcreo.slng de "hlch he most ult mately prolit farmer to come 10tO hl8 0""
lake t ID trad9 But .bat tbp I g towa"l relief 01 the .Ituau"n \\ Ith IIHI Iy UI d to spole
of COl U \ ma d loecaose 01 the holdln" move I
thronQih the lesson dearly learoed Go out frulD Stu ('!! 110 011 any
producer ..ants a d ..ere ao?pted and It "as ICllolved to �r ud up • to lIIeal
attel leav g mel t throughout the Soutb or nothlog that Will ever happen
country road d }o, "Ill Sfe at
cash Of eonrse there Ilre a good to )0 I IU tbe fe luest th"t the enough to (eed lhell stock wHh I I be tiea
I land Bank of "hlch In tuture "Ill set him 0 I the !llgh
every larm bOuse vou piSS c 'ton
d Ie J
pd.d up It the ya J WalrODS
man) folks pa\ IZ mnne�.U ta �OVPI nors 01 th� Southell state. bul� ng s n I eh luses 811l0ch Mr ohu F
Bunnen IS president road to proaperlty hBollng I ale after loa e back fr�m
Ing a scatter OK bale at ten ce \S call �xt.a sesslU s of the several falll el'::l
" II also have pipi ty of alld 1IIr R F Dooaldson I. cash I I h f to.. ) u will mp�t 0 the rOIl�S
h f II b f \
t "as t e concellsus 0 Optn 00
That helps t • " ow w 0 \V R ort general If-Sscmllhes to take wmij l ,ms t( tall back 0 I tb y must ler has
ah aloug been making
\ h
I f Id I
tt 9 the S ,me th 0 ghout the
Illnate e. ough to be able to f IInlsb dlate act Oil legally lestl ct. I( the bold 10 g fOl upwards 01 lU celllS IIomioal advaoces
on c)tton and
t oat r;: rerm:nent r: I:
can
f he c nl ty Tbere. no n.s""k ng �be
the bale but the most of It IS II cottoo KCI age In lIJUi for theor cotton lor do
.. o here the together With the other ballks the
° ere tnt emIlatrh e 109
0 t e deterulloatloll of the f"mars tp
-.; ta I
led presen crop
unt e,e are B88u .... hold hold bold aod there IS no
tnde r or S I ce we av� It.s a stroklUl( lact that Ilt polato crop s said LO oe
ooe of the First Natlollal .blch hllll appl ances that the next year there .111 doubt of his de el m.natlon to nex'
I!een where a hll( stovo co celn "Ill! Statesboro the bus Iless eel ter of he.t In yeal'S I for Its loll quotaof emergency cor be a-wholesale reduction of IICre yeal pl",,'\le.s cotton tbal e.er
... llhog to IBke se\ eral thousllnd ooe 01 the largest cotton pi oduc Cotton buyers "lr�rlOg 8*
alld 81 rencl-amountlng to about$OO 000 age As a prllCtlcal means of tem before and more ofeverv,blnll
elllll
bales 10 <l{change for their lB' ges II g cOlllltle� of the statp-I beheve ceots I hursday
foulld few tarmersl-aod tbe Baok of Statesboro, the porary rehef the Buy a Bale He.t'C8 no. �he .lSdom
at the
In other "ords these 11'1I0.s 1Irt' that uulloch "Ith her 4.0 uOU bale "llhng to conlnder seiling A week
1 hugest tloanclI�llUstltntlon lu the
mvvemeot "Md deltdhortledh aOdttolt teRChlog and the preaching
he haa
f •. I
"as recommeo e a I e co n heard tor 80 m ,"y )ears It h••
'WIlling to IW8\1a stove or a ua e prodnctlon ra ks tilth or 81xth- prevIous I cents
was the best of. county Is 'Wlihulllly grantlog ex growers and Southern merebants beell blonghl ho De to him B.
4Itld a balf of cottOIl \\ ho woold most of thc cot,oo tl at has beeo lered aod there was
then practl �1I8100S 00 cottoo "arehouse re- Mk the co operation ot bUSIOe88 gil nlo� oext yen ne .111 pro
lit by
!be .urpr sed .f the� "ere .. 11111 g' throwll upon the market has been cally 00 demand I celptS Aldred
& (Jollin8 have all
\
concerns In the oortb east and pu t U\l II II td I rae M 0 h 80.,0.
'Tben "big tobolccu coocern IS Will sold DOt by the small 13rmer but I Bulloch farmers koow thl'Y IIle aloog beeo aceeptlDg eotton at
10 .,est 10 the movetftnt. C lonel farm-�od bt!sld� p oduc OJ!:
mORt
Ing � exchange tabacco fOl COltOIl
h II d unt
Deal who otfl!re.d 8 resolutloo of h.s o.n supplies he .. Ill get
hV the extcnsl\e plaoter whu had not compellell to sellllud tbey are
eents .. en app e on acco "hlch .... adopted pOlO ed out nlore for a few hall'll 01 cotton thao
Ueckon 801 But lioii fal as ..e have hiS teoa. t Carwels 'f Ih .. hom 10 I not sell ng \
aod other cnterprlalnll merehants !that the mule ralles of Missouri many m re b"les .111 bring no.Oeen able to le810 III a ClIIIual settle If the Situation thrnst upoo the aUlong them Mr John Willcox and should feel keenly the Interests of The "ork 01 r"mfltiehnglhe Bul,
«Iaoce ovel the Ioat we h lYe beeo The small former has not beel Sonth has done nothing elt It I the Blltcb lemples Compaoy
olfer Ithe
tarmeN of Georgia .here they loch county court bou�� I'IlI resn�
•.lUable 10 see .. bere a ) bRI ks lin- ,�a I nle compelled to sell Illr the haS challged COttOI from SI)III''- II prelll ums over
and IIhove the lind a prolitable and depeudable 109 ao cxpendlture of apprQJ[1
_.. t th t tb .111 'uke II
3'
B Ilk lI.'arket and that the Buy a mat"ly $L7000
has pIlICtl(lally
....ver IS g 11 ey • ."a80 that llnllocb IS a cou. ty 01 commodity to a Hecullty It I. a
\
market 1,IIce Ig coucern.
elBale movpmelit "ould be a moat bee-;;' completed
�everll;l rooms,
ClIwusand bal"' III t.ade laud owulog small farmers wbo good UMBet "hlle It IS dOlUg so R
SIlO moos lIIercalttle Comp.ny effective "ay for these people to which "ere badly ueeded bave
No lUst lutlo thatpa)s the hard have splendid credit Not 011) at '" IRCO< venlcnce the South IS and the Brooks ::;lmmonsCompany help
beeo added II d tbe ge eral ap..
:stull' OHr the COli ter IS I usblul( 10 are they for hat reasoo at Ie to demo ilrallUg that It Cln dn busl have armolled
to hold ontton for PledKed to one-third of a 00.... pearance 01 the handsome bUlldloll
the (ront with" tel ce.ts a pound bOld thplr COttOIl IIdelil It ly bit te I tit th t I th ..." farmer
customers and contln mill crop next year Bulloch farm
has been mater ally Imp oved
ness n porarl y a cas •• 011
It
ere are even no" planolng for tbe Statesboro has Just Inv"swd be
"wde l'roposlbon Then agal they have Ihe ..dval tage of the money 8uhemutlng onttoll on lie their
cred d"parturefrom former methods and tween 1840 000 au I '-lD 000 n tho
these b.� IIrms tbal are BdvertUl"� big fal mer In the gatbelll g of tbell which the U ulted :!tatC8 lepends \ �Ir R tilmml)OS himself a bill: to lend encouragement to the Idea ostlOliatlou
of a se. erage system
w the world tbat tbey are gOlug to crops hecause thel are accustomed for the OIa ntalllllnce of the b II ,lantCl 19 advI.IDj( the farmers to
of diversified farming of grOWing which w.lI be pu In�o u,o bellu­
buy so mlloy lale8 and pav tb. to working their o .. n held. alld aoce of tlp,Ile III favol of thiS coon I
sell a httle of their cotton UOlf gr.,ns
and grassCII rillS og lood 01111( thiS week
OCIIIIb Ilre do. II It for ad\ertls.og U h ta I t I k h d
products and partlculomly more Th se are but a few of the sub
are ge log t "s p e ou or tl ijm- try that the mar
et aB a vaoced hvestock the Bulloch Coanty Fair stRoLl ..1 and moder I mprovemon18
Illlrposes ,ho" Ii ever klo" .elve; .. hlle there hIlS been a great In Statesooro there sin re I rather than to sacrifice any more IS to be held thiS vear a9 usual belDl( made IU th s �ectlO I aDd
....hether thc.y bu� ooe t ale or n deal of d nleult) exper.enceu by trenchmeotof bUSln('!!s and thongh I
colton IU order to gather the beginning October 20th only It IS whlcll Ild.caOO prl gre.<Slv .s� of
"t.hoollatl<i bal..", \\ ho IS It thai the lalger III meiS II gettl II: p ck because the far nijl'S are holdl I( remalDdllr
of the crop .ssored th14t the fair Will thiS year the people and the :n�lertiAl ad
els th s ) ear theor
cOlto 011 a unfavorable I At the maSS meetlDg beld here a have a more direct appeal GO tbe vallcemeot
of cou ty a.d c ty
Il t • e.ther b g fal Ilers I 0
I �t1e lurmers Bre selill g I volume
s I Clent to Il .0 lOt to a vth I g
aod t s" fact thot a market pi ICC
above 8 cents appcarM to attract
""" thousBud bales of cotto I 14t te them less than lid a
ket
THE SIMMONS PRODUCE CO.,
PR�OUC[ COMMISSION M[RCH�NTS
I
Ship us your HIdes, Chickens, Wool,
and all kinds of Country Produce.
308 Congress St. W., Savannah, Ga.
cents pee pou d prouded the pro
-duoers "III take It Otlt In subsCll1
tlons £t.. prob .ble th.t 1'" e
eeL any of th.s I1ruo t" e " II
.ave It t<3 take but we .. ,II come
I the open ilia. ket
total sa es at "tlltOSUOIO S ,"I th s Iseo.soo amoll lS to I.ss thRn those
of olle ave. age dOl I Orn al
y�Dr, .. beo alout U()O bal.s Ille
,e cral y ha died INo western corn ... iI lJe ah pped
• 10 Bulloch COil ty tl IS �e� The
falmers have raised c. olgb to
Cold Wave L10gered Wlth Us su{lply th}!1 owu
I eens More \I hog meat ho, bee I produced at'Tllere has bqell a generalshaklPK bowe than 10 former � eals aud
... of Paim Belich su ts alld st...... more .. ,II be ra sed II xt yeal
1Mb ;dullng the past week The Mr Brooks 8 mm?n8 at the \oao" ..ave broulI:ht 011 by a coasl heall of the Brooks S.1II111008 De.... wh.ch I nallY ..ent out to partment StAlrc tolll ne that lust
,.. tIM hnllered with us aDd can' sellllon be did UOt 11 d It necess. y
1
8 •• to look liP the old last woo to bny ft pou d of shipped hllcon I
ter'1l Sill I But tb 8 doeB not neal uotll last June that ot I th.t
"that ""I ter '" Ice l.t \\ e III time hI) could buy Iro flul och
"'e'" bare some wa,1lI lays be farmers all tbe bome & ow n at
tore m1i Ii III urr.val of wluter
D8 Le 1 tu supply IllS I 'ad
a8tNt as near takl g It os so lie 01
,be �d'S who are lJlo ... 1I g so lou I
aborat It 1 hey don t eXI eet to
b.y It (or cash aDd tl ey kuo" they
eao't buy It IU trade
For nat HOT, TIRED, DUSTY,
PARCHED, "ALL·IN" Feeling









By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM
GYPII" and I� .to 1:.1.1, folk'eo'''"a lohlmlln. bold .onlpl ..10,. and I p.rformlng bear unll.
10 kl.p Ihl••10", pa.lng downIhl rold I. Areld, From th.
.... f... I fe of wlnd.rlng gyp.,••• Iana .t,. h ."wayCirrled 10 tho .lrlng••1 1.g�y�;�




you .... &lr JOD•• 10 maDf people.... IGlroduced wbo Dever reaUy m••t
.ald p.dro th.1 It •••m. a pit) 'ho.ewbo could m.et bave to walt lor aD
IntroductloD .h 1
II. Jone. 'topped UeklDS bls lroDt
)IIw. aOJ! ral.ed hll head tbe lip 01bl. no.� twltcblng atleotlv.ly For
laveral momenta I e looked at Pedro
wltb an unwaverln& Btare HDd thel
.. lboulh .uddeuly remeruberln. wbat
be bad been about r••umed tbe lava
torlal p ocess It n lIlt be mentioned
In p... 1 I that Mr Jones wa. II small
brow. bear lat young a d I tellll.nl
Pedrq roUed over In tbe dried yel
low gra88 IUlurlallnl I It. warmth
and In the poignant odor of autumn
foUage turned 10 name by 1001 ab
!orptlon or the aummer 8U To tbe
youlh lying In Ihe .Iubby Ira.. Ufe
aeemed ju., now 10 I old aU too mao)
IlO•• lbllllleo and he wue HUed wltb a
Mort of selt pity because I e eould I ot
llra.p II em all
Allhough It was 0 Iy mid nrternocn
) e I ad already stoic away Irom Beau
Jean Jttoo HI d tI C otbera In order
to Hgbt out II e battle ot an Impor
tant dec 8JOO In privacy But no
Ihat he WOII ala e with his I roblem
and his bear I. 10 nd hi nocll alrald
or lbe lorm.r and 10 put 011 lie evU
mOQl'�nt whe Ie mu., think In good
earnest he talked to II. animal fhe
lad' re�ched out a sUm brown baod
Mi\¥ltQOk up one at tI c • owl) lavcd
)II,!'
l;Iow do you do Mr Jone. .ald
'11. solemnly I am delighted to meet
YOlI -Tha'. how Ihey do It ob' "lowT call It silly that some oDe ha, to oy
• charm before two others are permit
ted to make DU loqull") after the
heallb WI.t do you tblnk Mr
JODCS
The bear gave 8 little grunt nod
U ru.t his noso I 10 II e boy. palru
AI I knew you would Beree ex
cJaJmcd J odro He gave the crea
ture (\ ear an atl'ectlonate tweak aDd
tben Hproad II. slender leogth upon
tbe g au d again
I liked that girl he continued
aloud you should have Been her Mr
Jones .he bad rei balr Not horrid
red but red laid like-ilk. Joy All
crisp and curling It 'Wae ADd 8ucb a
bea'ltlfol pale lace Sbe looked at m.
10U must know but J did not dare to
.peak because she would not have an
tlwered and tbat \\ ould have been a
trage" Why Iboold Ibe .peak to ..
raged young man to wi om abe bad
never becn Introduced or COllra,
Ihe vould not I wish Ihe had
thougb because I like I her
But I could look .t I er 1 ba,l waa
oemothlng 1 hero \\ a. line amIgo
mlo from l er chin 0 the baac of
ber tbroat .b
Ho rolled 0\ er aga burying h s
face n his tolded aMI 8 One loog
'1Ih ,",caped him and II on a .econd
lOT tbe mention ot Ihat beauUtul line
from breast to chin had rea" ake cd
biB .u"domlnant problem-lbe prob
�em 01 hlB future lind ot hi. life work
Happy as he was he could no longer
put 011 a decision regarding II Tbe
craving to Ket at the occupatio 1 near
e.t bl. beart I ad been gatberlng
atrengtl these many manti 8 past nnd
was now strnl I g at tho leashes or
bls wi 1 tearing h n tron ono dearly
Joved way of I re Lo another scarcely
tried yet \\ h cb called I I n ce.selessly
Was 1 e to continuo rree-(a n ere
da ccr or bears) but (reo Or ifiho Id
be at last becon e 11 lalntcr chal ed
to his \\ork by tieK 81; stro g 8S tI OBe
wblcb held b. bea lor all II ey \\ ou d
be Invl. hie
I do ot know thai either
aponde I Beau Jean
laid I odro aod hurried
o .. r Lo teU Nita Bnd U e all ere
A 0 !tty I ardware store that also
sold grain and lumber lurnlshed a
re " ude materials Tho rat man
poll lor 'hem and Pedro carried tbem
o er to the cart Bnd aet to ¥tork
I le••e one tblng he belled or
�. :����1 or don') ou look II I "II
All rill' agreed U c man III .It
hore Just Inside the door and read
ou'er Ih. paper till yoo re dolW
I edro ons" ered nothing but la•• a.
gl"nce Rt • little mirror Ihat hunl!'
ja.t Ollo.lte 10 'l'be.. Ihe uncon
.c 0 • Mr Lovejoy Bot wblpped air
tI e old Itreen coat and bOlan working
Ir.ntlcally
The proprietor .ellled blmlelr on
tho lillie otool near the door IUId
fallbtul to hi. prom I.e uololded &
pink evening pap.r Cautlou.lr and
.peaklng not at all Old Nita dr••
near leadlnl AIr Jane. Tbey ot
down In Ih. dUlt be.lde the .tep &lid
watched Pedro In stlence Tben came
Beau Jeao and Koko lollo.ed by
GUOI y wbo let lied tbem.elve. b"'lde
Ihe old woman Belore bait &II bour
w.. gone all Ih. tO'l'O 19r til. ftrat
tin e In tbe luncl ..aloo. hlltory had
clu.teted belore ItII dopr :4. for P.
dro he had forloUen tbat tbere Was
a world wblch Illgbt come to lllpe
and criticize He wae working
Uut If the lainter Yo a8 unconlclou..
ot II e cro\\ d Ibe proprietor .... Dot
Twice he �anted to move but darod
not and 88 the crowd Increaled liD
did hi. ImJllltlence
F or I It on hour longer or more Pe-­
dro '" orked glanch g now and then at
tI e lI'lIe mirror ju.t InBide tbe door
I \\ Ilch Mr Lovejoy B uneoD.elou ..
race was reflected There be,an to
be 80 occasional Uttering from tb.
cro\\d and tben later Bpontaneou.
burBta or laughter
\\ hen kin I come out cried Mr
Lo ejey at Interval. IInd-
Walt comlllanded Pedro Fe.or
ohly be added the "nlBhlng tollcbe. '0
bl. [roducllon and the at lenllh
.'00 I back and Invited II. patron tl)
leseen I As the rat mun came down
tI c stepH there as 8 little burat of
81 p nUH wi hie \\8S at a 1088 to
lers nd until he Blood berore hl&
rnnstormcd place or b B nesl
AI lhe old leUerlng already lalnt
hod been obiller.'e I a d In 'be c,n
tcr of I e largest spnce waa a portrait
I cad 01 I mBult-a large laughlnm par
'rail J st like 1m) et Irre.l.tlbly
merr) It" RS II (ace at \\ hlch one tn
otaot y smiled I aympatby Indeed It
yore t c er) smile to attract CbB
omers U8 f edro had 8a d Over this
ex rnord n y product on Pedro l\8d
Inn e I n ent black Ie ters
L9V11JOY
Eat ng II �oy'ul
Come n .nd Eat­
Love to See You 00 It
e un lernentl











....menmneut tu tuu enustt- Pmes OfI'ereu ID 1 to courage ....er
Dye It-Save the DI'fference ���:I;i!i�;;�����!I::,Tt��1,�
::���;1.�:li\��. Beef, Cotton, Corn, Oats and Hayo
v 11' v, I
J IIsM !:CrATON IIOVtrflOl
�I ttl or Ut..oOIMlu.
..1�1::��I�/:�11l1i�I�II"'11 Tn 1011\ tht" Gentrnl or Ocorglulnllwuy wtllngnln !lIve" pure
bra« Ibort-
"" I\iIUI um Ihl'lfJIlll A.lIJttlllbly III.. 1111 IefMIIID III hern bull aM Ilrl1.c to tho wtnnei or tho
fnUl CI 0., «OIl"£'Ht 1« an, ot thl
!ll�:;�:::I��;��,:..:I}��I:�I!,I���::II::)I���II�!��::��ll�r nlghty cUlllltlc" It scrvIJiI In Ooolgln IIIHI
A'uhHllIll whcrl'" club ot tweat,,,
11\l�11I1XI�:�llrol)(.(lloth()(jIlI&HnNlllptlors 0'11111
flvn or 111010 D1l!UlberH 1M otK'unlzUtl under the fJlIl)tJrvhllon of
the statelpD'
"'t<lh dUJ(lrNill on amenununu 10 IJllt1Ulnlph
til (hlttloto ot lJOY" 011l!J work
tl�l: �\I:�I IHH '1I�1�111�:II'd 1:1\ ��II:hIUUt'lg:II�::���II�� 1171� 'rho In "lIOHO
In gol\ Ing thmH' vuluablu bill Is ll�ll'rl1.fl� 1M to' pncoura.. tbe
r"tlln'II YOUrsoflhl! Illite III 11m AfllllllfJn\I!l1
rnlslng of better twof lottie, U8 W.eIlUH to lncrensu thu
Il1teruHt of tb. four­
Il::�� It :t�J !!�:� /'I� 1��lll��.c�)t II?/, a�:!� �11:d crop chlhs
'rllnt It will huve the dONlr('11 cft'cct 11111'4 IItready been pro.e.. ,
/UCII6/'rll" (ollnt.y nom Iltll:llllllN III 1IIIIIIIcil
1111'1
for till 1111 rs who luno fWl'J1 tho thlltcmr bullK whleh will bu Ahon o. plllGH
�::III�·:!.�II:Ilt1��II�:I�(lI�I;I,lllr�II:���III�ijl�l�o:�::I� thlPJ l0111 hnve IlIIrchuM('d fifty
ttvc hend of 111110 bred Rhorthorn. Thll
ty IIU, lIud (or olhl r IllInlOlle! ' Ii� nlily n l..Iogl II II III I;' but
It JUI�tltle� tho 0"01 of bullH U8 Jlrh�clt for the 1811
'hl�;�II:� �1ul�!t�}I(!��:;;�1 ::�tltlll� �;:���hll l"n�u::� uOlltl Ht
'
IIlld by �fHI ling the "ork of orgllnlr.flttOIl enilim It lIS 6XI,ccte4 thert
IrlhcRlIthlrU\ uf Ill., I!UIIiU Ihut 11m i(lIlO"1II1( will he cltlbli In nUfflly mer.) (Ollllty 1110111( thu Cnlltrlll of Oeorgla raUwa"
��II:�;�lj'''�ltl:�ill1!!lrl'I�t'�l�IV��I.:;���II:lr�r!lllS! '1110 clltrlc� will IIIIHO tn IJtcOlllhtJr Ilild ellrly
lIext YCllr the lIeOeAlI'_ry bun.
lill'll! nl1l!lId,�t bylllllnJlln!1lthlll hy 1llUIIIIRllnHd will be bought
111111 1011 lied III tho Hltllle \\oy ng thl� yr.ar to turmer. 1oc:1te4
r�\�I�t� �::�/��ltl� �1�lt) ��"1U��"�:��uk���:4 lIuur till! Ol,llltrul or UCOI Iothl
I nll\\ Ill, who are Ctlllll'lmd to tllko proper 01,.
lUll I J \\ If II)' IIdlllllH 10 IUlld IMlnJMnaPh the tol
or. tit£! 11111111111 tll1tll tht! cOllb I'It llot Ilcuidell hi Novomher, 1 U15, provided-. tller
:�':I:r!tIII���Q:tl:)ntf.!J��III1t>!lII��:�I�!�\hl�';�rc�y'II:II:! 1111\ e n Hl1tHclolit nuruber ot bleodlll",
�tllol(, wilL (OIlHtrllct n "'IJPln. Tat
OIIlKtltu"olllhll1.l8lmllbult nu" I Ullt)' luidoul lind k�ep their cllttlo floo of tiCIUf,
Ulut IHIlChH80 0110 IHire-bretllihortbOq
�::�: �����II,r�::: ���:1��:��: 1���t��llnttll� °lOn��I�I� lJolf�r
I ��:::ll��� �lrl� 1,,.���II�I�ntl:::g :)tl::fJ;)II.�� �:�I�'� I�I�IS
1'lIullllur thillce II. n
IInllth\\Clltllrlv Illrcction ullinA'
Ihooolllinry 11110 1101"1.'(11 LllH.1I1� 1111 11111nllil
f'OIiUI Cfi 10 II IlOlnl kno\\ n IlIJ III1l FII\I or (.1111100
I I heo C1� ok tlicnuu In 11 "O!'IWrl} tlll'('l tlOIi
1\
I �[����:�I�III�,�ul�e(;���I'lII,h: �III\�\ �lte:I�� 111,11���:�1
II" II uf
tht HI Itbn Illu UII I lIolh 1110 mill!! thl!ll()O In
IIl1urlhPrI) dll'ei 1101111111 Mirulghllllle 10 K IWllnton
th� �uhollrd :\Ir Iinu lIollw/l� hult "lif Ilf'h\CtI\
IlilJ 11)\\ 118 of lIell'lllu lind MIIIIIII!�ml thcuCIl 1101111
erly In Ihc SUIIlI dlnlClioll III II Iitmlj(hlllllO
ulIllIlI
IIIIt I!COC181hc IIno vI Ille IlrOIKlt!l'fl CHlluty 01 (.1ltlld
ler: thellloKlllgNlld line tl) 1110 cnl1l1�h�r1\ur
�:��I�\� '�'��::��h�'I��3����:�::,t�Ot� I� �f;l�tr���
lion IlllIl!l{ Ihc IltIt lie NUll Iml IInll rrom tmllu
II), iI UrldlltllO \thHt6l1e 011 nm Ih�ts1.l
r " OIelln
llllu n"Ufl",d \lIclll,ltJ 1111111 el1!llcrly 11I11'CUon ulUIlM
WI�lJ�:I: p'�::��1):!!IIO IItl��c�lf,lll� vJO�I':� :I�{�:I� �\I
r��!� ,:�i,� :I��C �lr��t�!��I'�{\ I�l ���� �rt�kC�
I� TIll UUI In Lolt joI emllk fhcm.'" In U KuUfllerll II·
rooUoa d\)\\n l.olt's creek '" 1114 mouth 1110 I ftll()(l
chlJ(� river Hull from LhentlC dm\ 11 l:lIuooohl�
rh cr
III II 101IIhclllllct'i} dlrl,( tlon til the !rt11r11111{ 1)OInt 41
Johul!On • rerry
"rhat. till ttirrltory el1lbmood In lIut rOl'l'K�n.,
boundllry 1I1lt!!! .hHII 00 kn(i\\ II IUIIIUlI bit n.nlLl(f
Enos county am)lhc eil) 01 Uluxlfll1 Hkall bo tlit!
l.'Olluty site of Illmtl
rho' Mid IN'Ol108lld oouuty 111",11 IIH ulll{'hed 10
""
tho .Irst COl1lfn!fJIhlllUI Dlslrlol, to Ihtt Alhlllllc III-
dltlJul L'n ult and to tbe 8et..>ond ffi 1181urlnl Dhmlill.
Thllt u!llcK'l1 YC Im1l ru.ltlll1lI wllhln thu Ihl1118 tlf
saJd ProllU11OO rOtlhly 01 i::VUDlJ ullUUtlud under Lht!
lay;s of OCUli'. to vote ror 1111 mlHmt or Ule UCII
I:lNI AtIM!lDblY IIbull 011 lbe III'BI WelIU1.'f!dl.Y 111
I JautlJry following
Ult! ntf!Utlillon by the lJ1lt'piC of
I �� \)����;n���ryttn�, f!':III1It!A'�I��II��lnIt
clerk or the 5u�r1or 110Urt n IIherIJr 11 OOnll1er "
IRS colh!Ct.t r B tax rooelvtJr 1& 0011011 trelUll�rer II
:'�,�1I:::'Ci'h°:ee".:����rgl��:Ar���,�Ur�l:tJ
elluCl, laid elbCflon to b6 befft In (J1utoo tlUt
county Ille 9('COf'dlo,.. to �IIW That We. JUINf10r
oounll of tbe said counly or tYltns Ibllll be bl:lld 00
Ihl rOl.lrth Moodll)'11 of JaUllltrv Mllrcb, JUDO Itftd
���fl�f,ea�t ��:�:��ot:III�:�: ��� l��:�J
lIud Jufte tcmlll ullWld court cocb )flflr PfOvhlcd
hoY<uver Ibat tim judge ul tbe SUIICr10r {'ourt. IIIIlY
In hili dli!()lc'lolt. CltUi16 tho grulld Jury or "1I1d colin
'W tu bit lIumDlulwd nt aoy term of the !lI1perlor
00111 t Tliallh� limit or said cOllnty 01 EVII(L'I the
t'Oogl'Cilotllonullind limto sellnlor1ttllllslllt lH Ih� Ju
dletld (llrcult to "hlch !lIild t'lluoly 01 f.\on.l!t here
by utlachml, tht terml! or the tu,�rlur t:uun. of tbe
IIlIlIIe ••ul\ be 110 dellljfD.Oll'fl hureln uulll cbunKt!(1
IY law proVit.ll"ll toot tho lawlJ applicable 10 now
counties lIud 001 IUOOJl5btcbt (lr In COliDiet wltll
:�\nIT��1:!�I�:h::I:��� rg}'����M�S :�
lIereby blade upplh:ablC to 81lifl county of tvans
wlumever 81 hi cuunly 18 cr 1IU,'41 und tlillt salrl
��!I:�:::U�01��JI�!t���llllaWlf llllpilcobll.l
to uIl
'&.!CUUIl 2 He It furtber tllll\ctcd by tho l"lthor
It, IIrofljRlt.I TOllt 'tit henever tbe uhul V propo8(ld
mnendlDent to the oonsl1tutlon of tbl..t ltat. !Ilia I ()tJ
IlgTl>OO to by tw().tblnb� of lhe member:!! <"Iectoo to
t!1t('b ul tho tWI) bolJ.8eiJ of thll "eoeNI usembly
111111 the !limo lIulI boon enten.'lI upon their Juurnlll�
��b!r,e !:.:b�n: :��;���=�n�'�ifr���\�
1.0 IfUUIIe the above IIN�ued tlmeDdlnent r.c be llUb
1181100 In one or more UtlWllpGJlt.nt Iii enctI Conprtl8S
1("al�lJItrlctlD.t�l ... alntt for.J'l'e Pf' Jl.d ,"r t"o
montlis ne.f. �rec(t.I(1I1 thtl 11ll1e fIr hoi ling tim�1���o�:tTaln��N:I(3�� �::,evlteY����!S3:11����r
=t���n:::I��:�:���ca:��u���t�ht�I��a:���r
oral electlou to b6 buld aller IJald publlcatlor. at
whlon ck>ellon eVtry persom shall be qualtat::t.1 to
vote wbl) I. entlll<!d 10 voto rur mumber.6 uf lliu
gf'nUrnll!lI8embly A II Jl('nIOOI votlnll' ut s.tI.lt.I else.
�1��:����O��e��t�:����J'rgr:�!I�I�n�t
tll@ \\iON. '_'or amtmdment W too Ctlililitutiun
=�� �:: ��;:ru�tn��1: ��= r::131��::t
shall "'Yu WTltwn or printed on their bullcf.l \bo
word.. Anlnlt the rv.UacaUon or the um.,n 'meat.
to t� con.m.ullon creaUDK tbe count, 01 !VIUl&
11 a majority ot thl\ elcctoj! qllallded to VOw for
u!enlbent ulthe lI'eul!ral auemhh vOllug tbeffl(U1
�:z�tvr��O�;Jt��:�:�rO:h:�I�C=7!:en��:�
rrom Ille It!'Crefa" of ablte to ",bom (Jltt rotUM"t
trom IWJd election IIhlll be ftltened III the numnl!r
lt8 Iu 001£1 of elucUoD for memben or tb� jlEUQPrul
�mbl, Ib count. aDd I&I(.'enaJn Ule ffl!tlllr.,. ialHlle
hili proelallwUou lor one 10000rtion In ono dluly PII.­
per or Ihe ldalre aUROUIiCIOj7 IUch l't'IIult and d�
I;I�\lhel�"}�Dtu��au�"!::ri� bv the authurlty
llootwaJd Thill olllll.WI nnd pw1.8 of III\\'ij III coo
nlet \llfA tbi! Act be and thl SUtne are, bl!reby rc
jiellled ,
fJ!l�O�tt:eroff:u:' t�l�bDOI� P�:�llt'Fo�O�����:
t.lt."4 !UriUiJ lbat tbe rOfUM'oll.., proposed uHlomllllelh
to the CUDI ltulloD I. ilubmll.t.ed tu ratlUc,ltlUlI (lr
re!eclluo to f.he foten! of thll !ltate qu,lIl1cd to '0141
(or mcm ent uf tht! trellerv.1 MlI�lI1blY It tllO f,(Cllcru.I
election to be belli on ruClday Novembf: ,. 11114
JOliN M til ",",:00 GOltlrnOr
Hy tbe governer:
"JIILIP {;u .. K Secretary or Sill""
• Statesboro Dry Cleaning Co.
Every job guaranteed
to please, That's why




I BANKS HOIRDING MONEY EXPOSED I GEORGIA MAN IS RESCUED FROM
DREADfUL AffLICTION IN TIM£ANDY CIHNECIE
OPPOSES PEACE
Nine Georgia Institutions
are in the List Announced Rel!1dentol Woodstock FlDds Him
self Restoled After HIS PbY81
cilins Flilled
Wa.hlnll'ton, D. C, Sept l5 -Con­
tinulIII hll campaign after 11Igh Inter- 1'. A LeWIS, who IiVt!8 out on Route
l'fIt rateB and the hoard III" ot lOone,. 8," uodatock Oa, was the Victim tlf
by hank., tl.cretary Mr.Adoo, tonight,
stomaoh troubl ... lor. long tIm. l1e
made IlUbllc a list of nearl,) 260 nation- �r�e�rtl�� t���t::'�::iJo°r' r�':�JI:�ot��d
.1 bllnks outside rt"ser\t! and centreljlutrertnp was a serlOU! �.ndtcal) to()reserve cltlei' wlnoll are carryillg re- hili work
serves ill t!xcefOS of leKsl requirements I
'1 hen he tried )layr'8 Wonderrul
ri,e Ii.t slow. that r...rves In th....
�toUl.ch R.m.dy Ju.t •• It alwal.
I )
does, the fir8t dose proved to bun what
New York Sept 25 -Andrew
bank. run Irom.o I,er ceut., the I.gal oould be done lor hl.a,lIneot. l1etook
I,
I
minimum bt'lnl J5 per cent the fUll tr�atrnellt;'1 �Jtep wrote
Carotgle reacbed New York tod.y "Jr," .Rld Mr MeAdo", III • stat.. 'I have
taken your wonderful.tom
00 tbe steamer Mlluretaolll wltb II m.nt K"eu out \\ ILh the "st, 'tbe �o����u::�yr�';�,�:ny���nll' better
than
oew vel'lllOn of how tbe wllr In 11.�ge
.muunt nl loan8bl. lunds tlIl't ..) our rem.dy �n.s just wh.t you
Europe WBS started
.,. kept, Irom actIVe ,ulplo) ment, as claim It Will do.
1 tried ••veral doc
ludlcated by tht!i5e figures, \\Ai IlIve8�d
tOri hUli the1 did me no KOOft I Sill
"I'll tell you bow tbe wllr start· In, OIllIll.rClal or ondustrl.1 paper or
glad that 1 have found your wond.rl,,1
d" id M (1 egl "Klllsllr
r.medy I ha,. recommended It to
(I ,8a r arn e loanell 011 pruper i�cllflty the present lome of 1111 nmghbor8 who need It
"
Willi 00 II bollday on bls yacbt to .,tuot,on would b. greatl)
relined' Mr I.ewls' ."perl.uce IS jll.t hk.
tbe Nortb Sea While be WIIS
I he secr.t.r) 's slatement relerred
that 01 thousand. of other. who have
to tilt> 118t 118 8h." 1111
I some" of the
been del" ered (rum stoUiach troubJe:J
M.yr'. Wonderlul tltomaoh Remed)
natlOn,,1 hUllktl carrying I!Xot!!l81\e re clears the digestive traotof JDucold au
itHVeH, alHI It was understood tOlllghli cretlouli and Ilolsol1oUIl
matter Jt
further lists would follo\l brmrlJ
swift reliel to sufferers froll!
ailments of the stomaoh liver and III
te8tmes Many deeilifo that it has
saved them from tlangeroult operatIons
many are sure it has saved thejr lives
)\'e want all people who lunc chroll
10 8tumlwh trouble or! OfJ8tl,)8tJUIl nu
matter or bow Inug 8tanduur tv try
one il080 nf Mtlyr's Wonderful ntnmuch
RemedY-Qne dose \VIII OOIlVlhce yllU
J his i8 the medlciotf so many of uur
people have been taking wn.h durprls
IIlg rClult8 1 he most thnrongh dl d
tem cleanser we have ever suld
Malr'!; Wonderful Stomaoh Remedy III
nuw sold here by \V U Ji... llIs Vo UIH'
,lruggl8t-8 e\ erywhere
�ays to Stop the War Now
Would Only Mean an
Armed Truce and Short­
sighted Policy.
IIWIIY be receIved II telegmlll ask
log him to return to Berho When
he returued the mischief bad III,
ftady been done
Will the Farmers Learn?
,11 be kll'SI" hlms�1f Is lima ....
velous mBIl, possessro of. wonder
ful IllgcOlllty Be b:1ll done more
flood for Uer.ullllY than any otbel
mao before blm He has bUIlt up
a grellt foreign comme�ee and B
lDarvelous loterolll bUSiness The
l:St'1 retary MeA-IuD it ltst shO\�tng the
III rcenlisgt! uf rt!�en es taarrled bl �uch
bank, Includes
South Carolina-Central National,
3(UlrtH.nburg, 2i' pur ccllt
(,eOrltla-:N tltlOuRI F... lI:cj,.,mge AU
gusta, au per C�IIIi, 'I tllrd Natlonol,
Columbus, tl2 per celtt<., City Natlonsl,
Duwson 411 perOf'llt , .JapKsoll NntlOn
ai, 67 percent I (i lrst NaLional, lyons,
.. l Jler cent, LIll(rRIIKe NIlli1onB11
64
per cent, Atkins National, .Mays\ 11Ip,
_>9 p�r cent, _Ii lret Nat on II Rome,
9i\ per tent;, JiJschaliae National,
ROUlt!, Ud per {' eDt.
1.'lorhJa-Flrst NatIOnal, Arcndla no
per I,ent I UllilzelUl ..
lid ['cupltl!i N&­
(ilonal, l:Jeoslc 011\1 :!8 per nent , Na
tlonai Balik of QOlUsueree, Pcnsacola,
&9 per cent, li'lrst NRLIt)lIftl,
::it 4\1-
g""Une, 27 per cent
Alabantd.-FlrstNat.ional, MontKoDl
cry, 30 per ct'lIli , ExcluUlgt!
.NaIIUI;l.1
Montgomery,l!7 Pfr�cedt" .Ir.t �a
,IIiDali Opeh�a:211 p.. <;ent.
I'
'fbe unaersigued Is prepal ed to
do 1111 kinds 01 repalriDg 011 all
mllkes of s.... 101C mllCblOes, d.. th�
work promptly Dccllrlltcly IIntl
reasooahle. Olve me your work
.Dd I Will 111\" )011 Ratl.fl�Il1"
�PIlC�UIll,
J. E BOYD.
Post Office bP.x 288, lIellltqullr�.
eflj G A Boyd'lIStore. Sta�sboro.
Gil.
.kalslu IS II peace 10.lOg man
Tbe trouble was started bV tbe
Gerwau military Cllllt� tbllt rules
tile couotry Tbe kaiser gatbered
IIrooud blm a group 01 mell "bo,
..nknown to blm, acted In conceit
and 10 bl8 IIbsence took tbe IIctlOn
tbat could uot be IIltered.
,(3 in N�tice
I
We will 11'111 upland cotroo lbe �al·
ance 01 'he ••••on fur fl.00 per ""I�.
U.lr� w�lghlng Oye. r.oo pomod, will
u. oharg.d <JUra,.t tl �rate 01-10 ""nt.
',I" hundred l)l'rll�l due Ulf 'ur gin­
n'ng Wh�' po, up I" �' day. Irom th,.
tWf:l'''� wllll(l't 3"'lrll", at snme �rlfJt
Glanilltr Itr!ntlf ''''1�.
,
:M 1:1. lu)lIhlnll A :s,m•.
.,
I
"As lor my own conlltly, I do
1I0t know bow to tbllllk God tbat 1
live In a brotherbood of ibrtl'
e1abt< n ..tlons-fortv'eiglit oa\ioDIl
'�ia ODe UOlon." If
('lI,Amerlca's duty � the 'II'brld,
Mr. Cllroegle added, 18 to point
"'11 w"y to an everlaotlng peace
:'Whlt we want II an Intern.
tlonll coort to stop war No real
fnetd of IllStlog p".IIOO wants to
atop 'be Mllr now. Tbllt wonld III
• Ib"rt-tlg�ted pOIlC� 1I0d 'II'onl(1
.
tIe bat III Irllled HU( c
"
1'11.ro oevor w•• 0 better limo to ongogc In beot prociuctlon Ulaa 110'11',
The hll'h price at meat will certainly cUIIUnuo fdl IllUIlY � tlQra The wa.
hus cau8(!d tbe 8f1orlflce o! IJrcedlul hellh, III IIIlIlIy h1uWIHUlIl (uuntrtte, 'U"
for YL.gnt to come I,ll of .,uropo w11l hllve to tlo)lel141 111)011 lhe Uultetl 8ta't:t
for A. larler proportion at their ment thnn Qver betm e 80 Knon us the cattte
tick Is exter�tlluted we can rald8 aM Hne bcot cuttle us tilly where III tb.
world, and within a very few YClUM bpof [tlotluctlon Js to become. 9ft,
imlJOrtant Hlld profttnble illdll8.try tor our sectinn
t
It WHY decided to ,tve !JUliN of the ·Shorthorn (Dill hn In) breed. OD til.
adylce of experts, who cOlIslder It the best tor thft Itvcruge 'urmer for wIlU,
the Sloo!thorn Is I,rlmarlly/" be",t tYl,e cow. ,lre,1 10) tlIC'. bulls wlU III
UJo�t CUlleR give more milk tltnn tho overago ,oUch uows of this Heetlon. I...
onr princlVll1 development of tho stock IIlIalllg huhlstlY J� to come throun
cach turDler raising II few head of high grlulc cuttlu Uti II "Ide Hlle, altho""
tbe large stock turm will 11lHO prove l)rofltul,)lc
The Central of GeOlglu hliK tor free db;trlbutlon U plllnllhiet on bttt.
beet a COllY of which CIlU be obtalne,1 by .ddre••lnll the Allrlcultur,1 Dto.
paartment, SHvallll.h. Oa
The Four-Crop Conlell.
The four crop boys will cultlvlltc three I\Cl"e8 each one in cottOD, 0.,
In com and ODe In winter oatH fullowed by cow pea huy-four eroPi oa
thret! ftcrCII I
Auy bo,. between the .gea ot fen .nd twenty oue ,,100 lI�c. In a COllat,
or AhlbflUlR or Oeor"la which IN traversU(t hy tJu.! CentrHI of Georgia rall"'I"
Will euter tor the conteKt In hiM county If he CIlIl get tht ec HCrf!8 of 8TOUIl4
to cultivate III tho tour CIOPH !:IlleclOed If three .creH In H body are aoC
aVllllable three sellBnto HereS nillY be used Twenty"h cor morc CO.atl!ltlDta
In euch connll lire required to form a four crop club 1 he Oentrlll�t Geor­
gia priMes IIro for four crop cOlltests OIIIYI "but the DCle Itl corn ma, aIM
btt enterod for Mlly local county or atille corn dub cOllt.est
The 1,,1,0" will be aworded tor the b"Httotlll yield of oil tour crop' a'
the grouteKt net proHt and II wrltteu account of (how th� cropl4 were .1«'
Is required Names of bOYH w18hlll' to en�er the contest Hhould be forward"
through tho locul Kohool teacber the coUllt, Bchonl CORltDi!:lIdonel', or tbe
connty demollHtration a.ent to either Mr J Phil C..ml,lIell state a...t.
clire Statu Oollege of AarteuJture AtheuH Georglll or to Mr IJ N DUll."
Ipech'l .geot, CKra Alab.mll I+lxpertment SlJttJOII Auburu Alabama
It 1M very neceMH.ry to 611t.oUllle the baHt mel hods of growln, cotto.
In view ot tbe .teady advatlcc ot tlto boll weevil' towurd this "..lion, tot
cottou calloot lie H1IcceMJttlilly grown In the Ilrfllit1nCe ot thc weevil unl•• til.
very beHt tllrrulng methods 8re 1IRed The tonr (rop contest. wtll "'110
demoll.trilte a more nearly complutu crOll IIYHtum nlHI Iny the toundattoa
tor It good demonHtrat1ou of 1\ tbrue year crOll rotntlon
It"ur thre« yean the Oeotrll1 ot Georglll guvo Jlr17.cH to corn club bore I
In HU1, » Onc runle IlJt Ntato IJrl"" In both Alffbamu 811d Ocorlla, and ':'1 r
in eaMh eor uach count1 trftverltt·tI In buth lUt.! IUld 101' thtl state ,N." I
werp. Perf heron mltrOH with ,2!i RerkHblru hOUlH flK county prlzCl
The IDftnd",emcnt of tho Central ot Gcorgl» f(tult-! Ihnt the bor. 100_.
pllsht.'tJ. woudorR In the WItI of making hugo and lJIofltl,I,)'e cropa of cora,
but thttt the time 18 1I0W rllm to enlHra:u tho wnrk IIlld give tho bOYN 1\ ohlaM
to sbow they cUll glUw other cropH tlH well 118 C': .�,,; Slmllnr IDetllotl t.
tll03e tlUtt (!roved NU JlU( ceHHtul un their acrCH of corll \\1'111 maim Iffrltt ,tela
ot cotton oatH 8nd cow POll lUIY
f
t=­
Smging Their Way Up
=
W hell yllU ueed II lax It I yo table
IIS� REX" 1,[ OIUJhlRI,ll!li. Tile
,I jO'�!:I IpC A bux 01 !:.I1<'r 100,
�1'IInkUII U'ollC UD.
I LOCAL 'AND PERSONAL
Weare iliad 18 Inooun,ce tblt MCAdoo Alter Pirate
Bank8'i:=============================•••
lWv' H 0 Hverltt I. lomewblt
Illiproved and hnpe to see blm out
IIKBIII b.fore long
Mr W G JOliet came up Irom
JlOluonvllle lIud spent II (CIV days
durin. tbe week
� ur dY.I'.p,I., our "otlollal allmo"t,
use IIl1rdook Rloud Dltt... R.COIII­
lIIelld.d lor Itr.IIMlh.nlul dl[leotlon
IllIrlf,l"l( tho bl"od AO ali drug
.Wr.. ,I 00 a butol.
ClaDS IIbout. helping tb� farmers
through 1"I!ISlntlon 18 1\11 rot. lIod
tbatsuch proml"esare ma.deslmply (From tbe Amerhlau MeSSeDl(t!r)
,to 1001 the l"rm.I'S aud to get bac:k
I litO ollice
A writer tells us of B Ville to
We 1111 leliin by �xpelleoce or r,mOU! c..;alu.net lIud Uecla alloel
obJl'Ct lessons The present 9mla Founb That the
south must 10 uortbern Michigan sbortl,. be.
(Ion of the cotton mal ket 19 lIn oil- depend on Oth"1 thlog" tor monp\ lore 5 o'clock III tbe afteroonn,
Ject lesson tbat ou�ht to te,Leb tb.. besides
cotton If the farmen ex All tbey calDe ro tbe wou�b
farmelS a few le!I�01l9. .A mong l>ect to escllpe uIlllkrllptcy With �be mlOe '" fflend 81lld to
them are thesl' "Ii other tnrm products brlOglng him, '�tlLnd bel e .lId Ii.tell,"
"'Irst. 'rhat cottll.O IS Il proauct IlIgh prices, thpre IS e..ary rea�o" Tbere Wl\!1 SIlence for It mllmen'
that .. controllfld by the law 01 why tb. f.rmer� sbould resort to aDd, comlllg from tbc e,nh bee I
'Ul'ply and demand Ilk" other plO· IIthei crops besld�.s cottoo
-
Wby nell�b tbelr f�et, faint 80nnda ".. /!"hat wheu 1011 enG otl the IIOt furDlsh the sontb With vogeta- h�ard rhey grew stronller an4
Jemand lOU lo�er the PflC<! lite 1)les IIlstead of sendlllg tbose mil- 1D0re distinct as they wllited, mill'
PIICC of cotlOn th .. yelu 18 not lions to the wpst Will yuu do
ii' !fkld With tbe creaKing of mllChl••
onll cut olTon Rcconnt of II I�rge Yuu Seq what 1111 cotton 18 dOiog "'y, lind r".ol.lOg tbemselvlII a�
crop, but on accouuG 01 tbe fuct I"r lOU
\\ !II lOU learll fro" thl IlLIJt IUtO tbe I ..mlilar nOtel of
I::)ewmg Machines Repairs that Enr 'I)P, wblOh IJlll" over oue· pres.nt expL'rlence or wlli yon �o
I. Nearer, My G ,<1 1M Tbee." 10.
half 01 tbe crop, IS "loglLgt� 10 lion ,Llld g"t t,,, be tenant' [t I� up Inomel.t tbe "age rellChed tbe COlI I
\lreat war to l nu The remedy is '" your
• tl b f d b d h
S.cond 'rb,,',.e CSn uow see hllnds You arc' tbe ooly doctors �els: ':II���,":bO \I� �: ���� I
tbllt when the cotto I �xullll,,�,'g III Will 100 apyly the rem�dl'
Imrpool Ncw YI,rw alld NelV 0" to ��:! Y�::C;'�I�� :rl� �e:�f�! ;��� �:n;��; :? f:t,fr�:p�Pt:lI��1
I"IIIM a'e elupt'd t� ..t the speculat d
•
I,. oil , ""I lit c 'I"ll ,. "II! olf
chlOk,'n"" d 1't(I(. to "�II' hit) til al' harlnll'tbelr bt"ld8, I Inl14 ha
"I 1 , I \I I I III ,nl,1 ('1)'1 t 1111 1.4!" ?ral".' "(hIt Flo II \VholQ All
Mmi th� I Ill'" t:oJ I(tu.,t!h.\:! UII lIlI::' 1 I 1 1
I... I.
't: .1 C dUll � ,i\ t OC UUhu" 114 Ul�ih ..� � 10 r,JJ ca.hJ 1.I1",u 4"'lttttil
aCllonu� l'�<:ro, �!I, � 110 Hxed we�t are I.n lUg 1D0lley wblle tb. turned homeword They d 'hit
ptlce With I.)e r cbll"l(cs elo., 1
"10th I' bOi rowlug 1II11n�y Wbose
• Q
fbere Ie uo doul.t hut tbaL In nirlC
:lUlt I. It' NobOO,'s bat th'
everv uight when their ..ork It
ease. nut of lell
. It t'.- price 01 I �:';';�Lj( t���t ��'�t1:0:;': �:�:�� �I"':I; ))e::��:: �.'"o:rai�I�II�
Onr RUBBER Goods C09t nil �IIttt)n IS rlln tJy "prCIIIILtlocl pnrely B surplus crop. Wben lOU tbtmjteglvlClI."
moro tban Interior bmods Yul heCUUMe Ihon IVI Ivetlfo,(('m ·"rlo.
I" thlB )011 can p,.) your delJls
they last longer IIIld lire so lillO' one rur Fllot ('ottoll au. <)uc 10, fu
"III n'h 'r IJI",lnc��, '111(1 )lut th,
tbat we give Yllu II two :vel' f(uiLr tore cotlun.
CIILWII " leI.r sh,·lter In'll \ II get
rr Hfl V to sell Hut 'oW Ul'U II Uf{'
IIUWc wltb ellCll I)leee you huy - Thllrl T�.' tba olilk all-] ••
-
III d, lot �O\l IOU" "II hI e,� • you
'!!!Ikllil D�ug Oil tAlr prOIUISI'l! 0 t�c (,,· ..nut Il"1 I.lar" (lut lUU' UWII Lu��I
lI.or.lar, of th,' trlllllr, Mc doo
h•• ,lIhllohl.1) • Ii.t of �ath nal Ronkl
wllu, .rLl!r reflHhhllf Lit" re... rve tnuda
1.ljI.d tor th, pur"ol" 01 1110\ 111[1 tho
cuilion I'rop are holdln" It baok frOID Ithe f"rln�", .ILVr h')lIrdln. It lip or
lonn I 11[1 It Lilt .1 "",orbltant r.tc. of I
Inter..t
,,'hi. II" ver), oollllll.nd'bl. aot 011 I
tb. part 01 �h. "".n who I. at the h.atll
of tilt! natlun'. nn.nn�1 It Is Rbout
all h. can du .It.r ."bllllttlllll hllll,elf Ito thtJ pollc)' .dOI't.... by the lCoV"rn­
ment, and It I. helped that In wlthllld·
IIIg !!ov.rnlllentfundl tram thoa.
hank'
caught.t thl. aot III p,ro"y will have
a b.neOt)lal .If.ot Oil mallY other. I
'1 he ,overlllDcltt t.oda,. II Ju.t where t
It hal been lor the p..t fortl ) .n.. It
I. absol"tel, In the hand. 01 Ih. na-IIional bankln!! .,.t.lII, RQd II 10 lint
lurl,rllllll" t.tlMe; alarl" lIumbtr of thelllilhav" laken .dvanulf8 of the orisia now
011 and are t.llrollll a rew extra shekfb.
1'he polio)' or tile Ifovernmenli 8ub·
IIIltllllg I ... dna..,. to the oontrol
01 I
Lhe lI.tlohal banks 18 wrung alld
dan.,..uou" I tI tbe casea rderrcd tu thltuad .. w�re advanced to IIhe banks rur
coullty Will barvest Dearly HUv the purpose 01 .n.bhn. thelll to lo.n
tblll'saod bales of COtCOIi tbis se.... It 011 cottoll rec.lptl. Wh,
didn't the]IOU. l:Iullocb IS Ollg of the bill go..rnment Illan Ihl. moae, dlrectto
cotton ploduclug -oeuotlet of \b9' the
"nn.,. on,$helr cmuoo� -What do
"1.11"
they want lit call In tbe n.tlollal bankllto a"t a. th.lr .geall for'-If you have any cillY prill or 'I be,. '10.0 ilion., OD olltton thr�ugh
otber klod. of !MIMI for ,ule, write the bank.
and ch.rg. tb. ban�o two
UI, we waot tbem
per o.ot. 'Ihe_nkl, In turn,
10.0 It Iout to tbe farmera on Ih.lr cotton r.·
Tbe Simmool Produce Co., oelpll .t-elght per c.nt, 'I'b. JO,.rn.
236 St. JullllJl St, N. SlivlUloab meut liek.. tbe cotton receipts Irnm
Tbe friends of'Mn. Moz";le
the b.nkl, just a, tbe .nkl took tll.n,
from tbe larmer. 'rborefore "'e farm­
K�ndrlek will regret CO learn tbat er'. bal@ of couoa II tbe onl, ."".rltl
ber condition II no bettler. tlbe II the .u,erom'D� baa •• the eod. The
tlIIDtiOed It tbe bOllle of ber 100,' polic, .nabl.. th.
baak. to bleed tho
IIlr. (.j O. Coleman bllll returoed ur L. B. Kendrick a' Portal.
tarm�r out 01 IIX per cent. wbaa lh.
(rom a blllinetil trip ot tbne weeks '--':
, baoks b.ve lurnl.b.d ..atllior wh.t-
iii _thwett GIOrgia UEXA.LL
"OS" Hltr, Toole 18 •••r except .be bar. lact lb.t t�.,
wbat you neod for your balr tron· .re ac'log II ....nll!
lor tbe farm.r
PeaI"r DYlpePl1i Reciledy for Wes For.!landrul!, falf!ng hlli� 1"Itb ��OVe�llm.o�, In,q'hrr worda
clatonle IndllCestloll, sour �tomBcb, aDd Itcl1,liJ, iUiaJp I�, )I.. 110 equil. the bankl coli"". 11:0 per oen',
Ollt ot
.. Iorllla'ioo and beartburn
It'l gn8raDtetd the farmer lor .ndor.lnl for
him wblle
LIVely's Drug Store
Frauklln Drug Co. he bold. his cotton •• Iued at Bluch
Ooeoftbe mostfldloulonl tblo-
more than the lo.n, both pr>nclpal an�
MI'll J W FOldbllm II .till
... Inte"""t
a10wlv IInpIOVIIIK. Her frleods
Wr bllve SOOIl ID Ilflnt latclY Is Ibe 'I'be lIt1vernm.nt cu't tru.t the
hope tu SOOn sec ber IIble ro be out
outbrellk III 1I1exltlll Tbe Idea of larmer lor .. po••,ble d.Huloncl
on n
"lin.
I glviug tbo.ie tellows down tbere liale 01 cottoll,
but tbey pin their laltb
,
space on tbe front paf(e of a
news 10 tb. baok. 10
other words, ttry
Wlndow shad.s and lace curtulDs at
nllper wltb so mnch more uOlllg
In
had ratner Irun. 1I"lonal 'bank wlLh
tug ••vlll[l" The Rack.t tilor. .... twenty-Hve
thollialid dollar. oaplt.. 1
Europe secm iDcredlble. tor a hundr.d thou.and dollar 10.0 on
Initial hox papel 10 'Illite tbe
Sec our hlle of 8hot."8 before buying cotton receipts
than Lu nust I f.rmer
ngbt tblOg (or pl&rllCulal people We guar.llt.e .\.r3 pair 'I he Rack- lor Ihlrtl-nv.
dolla.. 011 a ftlty dollar
We bllve I� at oOc IIer box AIi.t Illor.. bale 01 �otto. whell the IlIrmor owns
lettel'll -Frllokhn DI ug Co. a ten
tbou.and dollar larm to oaek up
If >ou lire troubled wltb rabl, h .. d.ftcl.noy with Wh,eh .. the bet
S"tur<Uy was a busy day III mlce, or 101lCl1l1!II! If 10, I CIlrry a ter oecurlty' Which I.
Ihe better
tIlwo LOiS 01 cot"'n was on tbe ltock of rat anolbllator,'''Tb'e Mod'; bu,ln... policy,
to Icoot a bank lor lour
.Veets alld tblogs kllld of asanmed ern R"t DestlOyer.» ;K11lB sbe ro
tim.. wbat I� I. worth or 10 t.lIst· a
"'.Ir old (lI8blon all Tbe prices dent.ndcousuUle8 tbe body, lellves
larmer lor Olle hUlldredlh port 01 hi.
property valu•• �
palli. was seveo to seven BDd onp DO odor Geo. Rawll
2{) :.It.
'1'heo there are other natiooal bonk. Office Dr. Hollaod's Old
half cenlB cash lind elgbt cent. 011 Judjle S. L. )loore Willi ealled to to
be OIted ,eL OLh.r'upUI!IIre. prom 1 lStand,
_Unt. Milledlltlville last wetlk by ,btl
I.ed. NIUI 01 the oll.lalr.ady br()ugbt So. MIiID St., !:!T.\TESBORO, GA.
to liew .rolo Georgi., and we susp.ol
Illoess of bll daugbtel, Mi811 &Ihe <tb.t a rood maoy of the batob tbat I. Ask the Central of Georgia IAilLude, wbo 18 at -sobool there. to cowe will be lound In thl....te Ticket Agent
We are pltll!l.d to report tbat sbe 'I'he governm&llt I. wlillog
to help
18 better.
tho larmer market h,. c�tLou crop bllt Dallllll, Teltllll,
Keptember 22.2ol. i
the pl.n II one tbat doe. tho farmer
- American Institute 01 BIOklUgl
011. prICe, plain Ogur... 'I'he Ihok- very little 1f,lod It allow. the ba.1ta AtIIiOCtl,
0'1 October 7.U-1
.tllture ::::ft��wU:'1 .nd r.av
where Ih.y Geneml Convention Cburches ofl
A p ..rty "f Cell\.,.1 RaIlroad of- W. tr••t bow..er, that It
will be
CbrlSt. I
fiClllla weDt uver tbe It &: U. rlAil- ��III����;r:'J�: n'ii;���� b�I:::'d:�::: Br!t�:�:�dGo� 'S�e:u�e:ew�4 113-1
IOlid one day 11&8t week. It would publlo expo.ur. Fort Wortll, Te:ulI,
October
be II god s·nd j"r tile s.ctlon
l4-l7-Aonual MeetlUg T..rm�rs' I
tbrougb wblcb tlJl� ro�, rSOH It
•
Money on"Fal'tYlS Il!IlAtloo.1 Qj)UIfI'l!llll· "'"
d
Rlcbmond, v", Octotier 1!·16'�
thc t;entral wele lO buy It lAO We make I,aus lUI live y....
' tlure American Bllokel'tl A.s8�llLllOn
mllke Humetblng out uf I� on larm land. at
reasooable r.teo 01 Ne.. Orlelln8, L" , October
Inter.lt Partl.s can pay lip at ooy 20 21l-[oternatlUual .A.sloCI.tlou
Oall on �'Ire EOlllao:el'l!
BRUN'" &; BOOTII For IDCo,m"tlon lIS to f"res and
Statesboro ll. scbedules coosult nny ticket agent
Ior repreaeotatlv� 01 tbe o.utr-.. I 01Wood for Sale. Oeorll'l" Ralluy '1'he Rlgbtw"y))
, b&ve a gooa supply of stove I
wood on bllod BDd Will dehve� 00 I
sbort notice Pbone172 and 50
MONEY Tq LOAN Itf O. L IIIcLemore. We m"ke Uve year lua,," on lin·
proved BullOCh couitly lar",s ..tl
the lowe.t rate•• PI.lIty 01 IlDol,ey I
6 pe'





Tax Collector's First Round. J:
W:dtlt:�tJay, Outober 14 \
01 1017 au to Ii .II mJ'
"8LII Vl:lLrtct 1
Lon« time IOBns 011 farm h\uds �'d�.�el�;1 ��'�U�llt��n�r ,li�l:te,�� 'l l;u ��
.! � pili, IllItOIi Nt!RI'd H (it) a au,
IIUUth U(I'I ru t, 1 tiU D, J W iJYllaJd
"un'lt:lot IIIgllli
1 tHlfdtlay I Ot tultt�r 15
IIMnh
DI trlCt S 10 to U " m, 4tllo
Wood for Sale. 1J,.trlct lU I" II, I·ul'.�l
12 'U I,
pttt!r � [,04 P 111, W E Juned, "" Ir bave " (ll)od "upplv nf stove IIlijl"
IVIK'd "II hllld 1,lIfl !ti''I c1 .. II, t �"l
,Flldlty Ot\liobl'r 10
_, r. I:; ut.I! PI�lr
t. i'C l..", la III r,rtAI I
sbort;·uutice PbUflC Il ..... al dut> 'U so Ii\, II Mulll� Ut"I III r .. :t 1ll/1111t I
tf O. r. McLemore. ".r; 4Uth, IJI"root,
1 .., I a�, J. "I I
M,xun'. � �o � au, 1>7lillr IJI.lrlo',
�to H 110 I('otton Insurance I will be .t Stat.sboro d'or>nll: �fair alU.l"'�up�f1or I Ul.rt
M. R .IKIN. [ I .Il. C.
Il'owell and hed AI)rl'od rrolll 16 to
16 per cent Ie.. 1111) IIlIoket �torc
HllIlolIs� F.cl h••vy IIrter dl""er1
Bltt,"r tlli"te� Oumplexlun Ijltllow',l
Llvtlr pcrlllllJ8 Il�llll" \VlJrklllg till
"01.11', JtuK'lJl�l8 lor lJllltuml Ilt(;aoll.8
15Cl at all SLore.
Mr, R �'. Olhll' reporta rour
IJalC8 01 cottoo on OnP and �bree
'Iuartel IlCrct 01 ordinary land He
Silent about four dotlara per acr�
lor fertjll�dre on tbis III'lId'.
,
Parker I,ncky Curve Fountain
Pens lire better Iban most mllkes
We carlY them III stock and bllve
tbe one to lit your blind -Fl'1m"-
1111 Dlul( 00
The Fall t"rm of Bulloch 'SlIlle­
rlorcourtwllI CunVell" nextmontb.
While the eoort bouse will not bo
Mrs IV L ,Ioues blLS Ictllrned
trom II visit With rehltlv�S at Ellllt­
.10,00.
PeDslllr Dynamic 1'onic for tbllt
jlenl'J'al run.down condition
Llvel) '8 Ding Store
A household rt!lIIctly III \1IIt!ricK h)r
15 y�.rs-lJr 'l'hulIlBal Eohwlirlo 01 •
t or outs "prailld bUrlle,!fullldri, "ruI8�'"
160 K",I€SIIt: .At all druK ijliOrl8
iJvelYlJ0(1y IS lookillg lorward to
tbe opelllllg of the Big Fair wblcb
"11'111 coole uJ! Oot 20th
leady lor OC,CUPI&IICY, yet, tbe om·
clals IIri1I:oln�
to try to hold cOllrt.
It 18 estimated tbllt Bulloch
/
111m cloalug ont my ell tire hlle
of Out Glass and Hllnd'painted
Cbl"" lit II bllrgliin. Befo�e" pu'r­
eblsloJr would IIppr�'Cllite your VIS
" 01 Inspection
2II·:.Ic. Goo. Uawll
Mr. Perry Kenned� is stili 10 a
�rlttoal couditlon. All bope of bls
recoyery bu been IILandooed and
tlal:.,.end II expected at 1I0Y time.
.� , ..
tlIioea' 8hoe.1 lor the whole flnnl,
(rom 15 til t6 p.r CeoL I..... 'b.
lIta.ket Store
Doah'l] RI!8'uh."ts are recolDmended
tty mau)' Who say toey opt!ratil eaSily,
wlLbol t griping aud wlthollt bad aI­
Cier dreot.8 l!g( Itt all drug 8torell
1IIr. Jnhn SeUers, 01 Sbanoon,
N. (1" IS VISItIDg
relatives III 81.11tes.
boro 101 a lew dOll!
Guld band Ullp8 tlud saucers, special I
GWe ••t 1 b. Kaoket tllore
We carry a flesb stock NUN·
lU:I:;LY S OANDlKS Rt ali times
We sh .. 11 be Mlad to bllve your
CllDdy orders -� ranklln Drug Co.
!lr lIod Ml's IV W WilliaMS
IIlIve retnrllt'<i flOm 11I1 extended
ple&8I1I'll triP to the moul talU� 01
Nortb CIlI'Ollna
t4 qtt agate dlih ,tan!, lipeclall 100
'8Ilcb 1 h. Rnok.t �Iore
Notice.
'I be Bnllucb Couoty AssOCiation
will CODvelie wltb the Onto B ..ptlst
chnrcb,oue lillie from (Jllto lta­
tlOll, 00 tbe morulug of the l�t�
01 October
By requC!lt of the moderator
.A U RIOH UtlJ�OIS
A bl" stock Bchool tablets, Inks,
penCils etc W" shall apPleClate
yoor schOOl su pp � buslness­
FI .."kIlD DIUI! Co
Tbe lilian t son of the late F B
Manes died olle "Ight thiS week at Buick Mot�r Company
the hODl" 01 Its uuut Deur town Buv,s 10 Cent Cotton.
MONEY 1'0 LEND'
00 Imploved IImo/lallds, at
ceDI I Dte'l'est
H L MQOREf L,\fUR
Office ovel Ffaukllll'j nlUg Store
tf
Anl Skill Itcltlllg Ii! a tl·lIIl)er tester
Tbe l1lur� VUI( EI ratl h the worlo It
itches UU811 S OllilillltHlt 18 ror }Hips,
�cEeUln-lIlll �KIII lliulllug f>tJc at all
<drug 8liHre:i
'i'h� IVar III Europe Is shillaglDg
Its II cas" ovel tbule of kill tbe
otber fellow before he kllis YOIl
}i lIut UI\'tr, Mil h ,0-27 '14-
AHrtn Aut;u (Jo,
!Statesboru, 08 ,
PlclI!c buy from the plant.er for oash
nod drnw un us to cover pllrchlL5�1 Oll�
(Ion 1)1 dtetresseti middling cot(;on "t
lOf per pOllnd W hell the llottou grow
er huE. Ilro....�rlty WA have prospt!rlty
lind \\ie. are to day 1118trllctlllg, by \\ Ire,
el\cb of our a, ..uts to bu)' fur
our Be·
count and hold same ulltll further 110·
!t1C8, one ton dillirened oott.m
fur caah
ot lOP ,er pound and. to lureber a.-Io,
Lbe cnlton grower of the 80uth we
un
mlrrllng over m;e h�lf millino tlullnrs
tltlljh tn lieurglB bunks, belie"lII� I. II
the gen.r.1 prosperlt, 01 the cOllntr)
entltle8 the cotton rrowl!r to • rt!&8on.,
lib Ie and fair oh.nee lor'hls orop We
lire condrmlng by letter l'I...e h.nd
thiS telegram tu yuur uewsp"per




Crookt�ry \\I\re IlKIllie ",urc ali blll'l Inl
IJrlcei 1 fie lllwkct
t;�ort!
Peuslar Chlldlen's Laxative lin
ideal remedy deslgoed especillllv
IVr cbudlen 1I11l1 Inlallt:!
Llv"l� 's Drug Store
Tbe bUII<1l11gs for tbe bIg SlIvao
I1llrlalr u.re ncarlllg completIOn
1'hlK f�lI Will Clp�U Nov l�tb
O:'e lot mell It work shlr.:.a, IiIpeOlal,
ac pair I ht! Rncket
tilluro.
Mr Greeue S. Johtrs�D, Jr
QlllIe up flo II Tull�bBSsee t{llpeod
• IdlY dillS wllb relatiVes In SllatAls­
boro thiS wenk.
JllSt recelvud, r; 000 ,.118 sen IslnlHl
hOUiPspun *'0 III, w\dc
'" relJloent,
spt Clal 8 1 ! ete.
J"h� n lOki t �Lure
A.llt.rrn 1 h",u �d Iof1lltrlt.llt.ccd (or one
)lear, spel lal, HI)I
1 he Jbokct Htore,
HARVEY D BRANNEN.
8,tf
See os for rates on yon r C{lttou
swred 00 your farm, you Wilt Hnd
InRnM Doe cbeap.




I bave on billie) Lbree good bog'
I:Y borse!' for sale. Anyo"l' noM·
109 Q gllod bor"e will du wdl to
.ee me.•
WIIII!C!II or tmde rllr gClod
n11111lS.
tf
nett qll611ty apr"'l JClngham8 renl
mml', ttpt'U1 .1,; 3 tic ,tA l'ltt! naokt"t
Stors.
WE ARE SHOWING A VERY ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF
Coat Suits, One Piece Dresses,
Skirts, Waists, Eto;
Our showings com­
prise the very latest
styles and strictly
high-class tailoring;
also call attention to
� ,ur very complete
stock of Cotton and
Wool Piece Goods on
which we are mak­
h1g very low prices.
Owinll' to present depressed business conditions. we
, ,
.
have decided t��,�ffer our Merchandise ip all depart·
ments at g�tl'y reduced prices for CASH until
conditions improve. This" we are doing with the
view of helping our customers all we can.
StatesbOro memantil8 Go.,
I
B PKY810i�N �"D SURGEON
A G P A., Atlllnta, Ga.
SOUTHERN RAILWAY
I
Premier Carrier of the South. Oller.
UNEXCELLED SERiJlCE
TO POINTS




J C BE:\M, .J C BLAND.
o P & T. A., �avaDnllb.
FA'. try. (r"," A ".Iu.t ',1914 to August I, IUI6 .od .n.,.n"".,,'''­
'lny rt"ductlon dltrinc- that time
'Four'rIfI Car .540 , IIu........, ....., .........
Furth.r w, WIll h. Rbi. to ob�aln the maxlmulII elllch!nc,
In our I....
tory prfJd'lt,tl ", I\lId lh� minimum OUlt in
ollr plirohaainll' and ..s..
c)ppart.tnt"ntill It w� (HU' rt"Rr.h an output or 8UO
000 cars bet.ween ,_
ahoY!! Ilatu _
An,1 .hould ". r.o, II thl. produotlOn w. acre. eo pay •• 'he "J­
ohar. Iroo, ,10 to) ItI<ll,.,.ar (II" IIr about Ancu.' I.
191�1 to .....rJ -
loli biller whll IlIIrubue. a lIew Forti car batween Anlfllst I.
1111••at
AII�II'! I 191�
�'I'" I"rther�ar"r.ul.r. 01 thea. low prlc.. and proft ...ha,llI.plan,_
BUYERS 'FO SHIIRE IN PHOR'FS
LOTNER PRICES ON fORD CIIBS
CiODlC III and smoke .. Itb "'. \Ve
hl&v. It very euwplete lin" 'botb
iJO\l.J<.hllO ul.d ElAVANA CI�
gIllS -Flaukilu Dru\! c..;o I�t't! our lin., ilion lUltI boy'lJ workIth'Jt!8. \V� giaarau\!e" I!v�r)' Urilr lulid




THE STATESBORO NEws. 8TATESBORO, GEORGIA.
times lne aeep sea Ilsl! In a Htruggle \\lth Us
prey Is currlell abo\ e or helo,\ Its dopths, in\'bleh case both are destro)ed
When flsh trom lhe greatest depths rench the
lop they ure ul\\8)1:1 dead, having been killed b)the change In pressure In the eurly stage of theh
upward Journcl Many or the creatures from the
depths are curliluginous and do not have n bony
structure Nearly all the Hshos huve formidable
teeth and nre extremel) \oraclous, with mouthsor enormous caPRclt) in facl some have slom
aebs of such expansion thnt the) can perform the
astonIshing gastronomic reut of Hwnllo\\ lug aulmula larger than themselves
Probably the Illost Illtere8tlD� and astonishingot the deep eeu d,\ cllers Dfe the Jumlf\ous t1shes
man elousl) equipped with organs ror projectinglight Theso. light organs nrc
..
u meuns of IJIUIIlIn
utlng the dluk Ib�8sul leglolls \\hich the� Illhn}lltand of enabling them to avoid foes lecognlzetheir 0\\11 kind nmJ cnlllulO prey l\1UI1V of these
fishes rdlspia) curious eyollke organs doun lhesideS"' of tbe bod) fOI mlng as It \\ ere a series of
miniature bulls eye Innterns Again others pas
sess light emitting organs behind the C) es or onthe head and shoulders
PrO\ Ided ,\ Ith lanterns 01 luminous Fipots these
fishes find their \\n� In the great depths aud
pIo\\ through the dark \\ utCi s like flaming torchesSomc at the deeJl seu fishes are provhled ,\ Ith a
rod \, hlch is hinged 80 that Its tip cnn be swungImmedIately Over Its back or In flOUt.' at the va
racious mouth At the end at this rod is a luml
nous lUre Thltt decoy attracts oth�r sea inhabl
tanls which are Quickl� engultel.! as the} ,lpproachthis shining point Thus tho fishing lod Is em
"Ioyed by lhe fishes or the deep
The lamr> is also usel.! by the flah Itsolt In purSUll ot prey thro\\ ing out a bellm at light like
a searchlight as It dnrts to and Ira In the Inkywaters MallY or the Hahes nrc totl:l.lly blindthese taU eusy vlctlmtt to the hunter nrter beingdetectel.! by the bright raya or tho lure
It has been tound that at a depth or .000 feet
TERRIBLE ·COST OF ILLITERACY
The altnual cost or adult Illiteracy to the UnlledStates Is enough to build a u�w Panuma cunnIevery year, besides constituting- a menace t'b representatlve government Tho dln'erence In productlve power beL\\eclI thoso wbo call read and"rite nnd those \\ ho ure Illiterate Is $100 R ) eurand since the census at 19l0 showed that therewere over 5000000 1I1lteruteK In the UnitedSlates, the economic 10138 easily reuches the stu
Ip.ndo". amount 01 $500000000 .uy. I.eslle.Speaking at the IndURtrlul Jeague conrerenceon adult 1Illt.rary P P Claxton. Unlled StateRcommfs,doner of education brougbt out the tactthat, while during tbe last 20 years illiteracy InI�e .outheastern group at the southel n .tnles hn.been decrensed by GOO 000 In the same periodtbe Dumber of 111iterates In New York New Jer
Bey and Connecticut has increased by more lhunhalf that amount a lallge proportion at lhe Dumber being rorolgnero '
Men UIll! womell (orty and 11ft) years old have!Jeen taught to reud and write In a sorleH at tenlessollH I he problem Is to seoure co-olleratlon ofIndustrial mnnugerH and bourds or cducnUon In
providing free IUt)trllction durlug working hoursThe Standard 011 HUt.] Cencral Chemical companles �ith large plants at BUlonne, N T have
arranged ,\ Itll tile local board ot education lorInstruction to be given to II 1Iiollsand of theirilliterate employes George n Gltrord generaJ
manager or the SlandurtJ/ 011 company, thinksthat a vocabulary at about 000 uords would beHuftlctent to enable the a\crage v.orkmun to undereland directions und to nnsy, ar orcJlnnr) questlons Having that to begin \\Ilh, the ambitious
mun could rapif.lJy acquire mal e The increased
economic efHrtency both to tho workmau and his
elnployer amounting It Is cRUmnted to $fiOO000 000 a )cor IR Hcarcely second to the benefitthe civic life ot the country ,",auld rccel\e -
the !:Iun 9 ru) s cease to penetrate the ocean Tho
eyes or the deep seu Inhabltnnts have undergone
some curious modlfictlUoJls In tbe majorlt) or
cases It Is lound that the eyes nre either vdt)
Jarge or very small A Inrge proportion at the
denizens ot the deep Possess either no eyes or
eyes reduced to mere vestiges The very large
C) e seems to represent an ettort to make" the
most 01 \\ hat 1I1tle light there Is
The deepest sounding so rar reaehed on the
ocean floor Is In the North Pacific, near. the Is
Jund of Guum 5 !l69 fathoms, or 31,614 teet, orabout 66 feet less thun six mUes This enormous
deptb itt 2 61!! reet greater than the highest lan�elevation above tbo sen that of ' Mount Everest In
the Hlmulaya mountains being 29000 feet These
great deeps, as they nre termed var} In torm and
size The Nares Deep lying "holly In the A I
Inn tic ocean north or the 'Yest Indies, Is the
Inrge"t 'l!he tloor 01 this deep sinks to 4 000 f.th
oms and IS estimated to COl er an area or 700000
square miles
1 he lUlImul lire on the ocean floor Is enormous
1'\ot all or the/species have a8 yet been described
CAPTIVE BALLOON AT WORK
•
Dalloons nre being put to Rome practical pur
pose In Germany, Where, at Salzburg, they ara
emJ;>lo) ed 3S U. sort of Jocomothe for baullng acar UIl n 1110untnlnldde, London Tit Bits saysThe Inventor s Jdea Is merely an adaptation orthe Cal)tlve balloon principle. so arrang�d thatJong but regular flights are PossIbJe The balloonIs attached to a s\eel rnll laid on the mountainside und upon this It mnkes ItI JourneysIt f:lpans great ohasms without the necessity atbridging -hncl by running the raU over an) pro­jecting (Joints thero Is at course, no need at anytunneling FU8tened to the rail Is a heavy steelsllde, \\ hlch hoJds the balloon cnptlve From tileslide to tho ba])oon runs n steel cable, \\ hlch
permits the balloon to soar about twenty flve feetabove the rail. but holds It flrmly In place
Suspended rrom the balloon Is a circular car
capuble or holdln� tell passengers. which can beequipped" Itb heating devices
In gOing up the mountain the bnlloon Is liltedof course by tbe hydrogen gas It contaJos No
matter how desl)erately the captive may tug atItA s'teBI cable It cannot �et away, but must as
ceod dlroctly over the guiding steel raU
Renchlng tbo tOI> of the mountain the balloonis simply uncltored until the time arrJvq.B for beginning tho descent
This Is anothcr l.rohJem easy at solution A
tank under the Car is Hlled with water and theentire alTair I. dragged downhill hy "eight nndgravity
Powr.RFUL PERSONAGE.
F ather Was trying to gh e Wise Wlll1e someideu or the 1)0\\ er a, a grent monarch




MEMORIES of the OldSouth in Every Canof' French Market, Coffee
The romance of the days ofAndrew Jackson, of Henry Clay.or the picturesque pirate chief. LaFitte, and of the beal1tlfulwomen and brave men of the old South) clings aroundevery cup of delicious old French Market Coffee.
Bnjoying its unmatched aroma
•nd wonderful loothlng flavor in ..
• vokea the picture of the quaint
It.lI. where belle. end be,uK
congregated .ner every festive
otcaslon (or the crcwrung pleasure
o( • good-night cup of thll mosl
pcpuler of ,11 beverage8
FOR THE ARTIST
Devoteel of the Brulh Are Accorded
Accommodation. Without Price
ilt Inn at Capri
Cnprl. heautlful In Ilself ns a winter
resort orrera nn Irresistible Invitation
to artists slnco it hus an ion where
nil) one, U) I)ulttling a picture on the
wnll, can got rree board
To lht:) lovel) Island of Cnprl "IlhIts pmOllulal summer. its blue grotto
and Its lemon groves. callie. Borne fitt)
years ngo a I ulned arUst lie opened
au Inn, and t)led rich In his wlll
leaving the inn to his belrs he made
these conditions
The charge lIer da}, two bottles 01
red Capri wino incJuded Is never to
be more than six truncs
Ir any artist I. too poor to pay he
shaH pulot a picture upon some wall
space receiving all the accommoda
tlon accorded to those pa) Ing the high
est ,)rlce
IC any German artist shall corne
to the Inn he shall be accommodated
nnd shall receive the amount of bhJ
tare to Germany upon bls promising
never to return to Italy'
The Inn Is conducted today on these
condItions Its walls are covered with
paintings Now and then a Ger.man
gets bls tare home
•
Empty Tltlel.
The emperor of Austria It has been
noted. lays claim to the title marqul.
or Antnerp If all European sov
erelgns could make good their mhllDr
territorial tllle" there \\ould Indeed.
be a reconstruction of the map The
klug of Italy for Instance Is officlall)
st) led king or Sardinia. France Spain
and l+.Jngland, at Italy and Jerusalem
at Greece and Alexa"drla at Hamburg
and Sicily. Mnster of tbe Deep King or'he Earlh The king or Spain also
claims to be kJng at Jerusalem, king
or Galicia (a Utle shared with the em
peror at Austria), and, In addition
king or Gibraltar. or tbe West Indle.
and or Iud Ill,
Correct
.. [ ave levels 1111 things Quoted the
sage
"Yes everything but heads
reeted the fool
Regular Rates
"Pn what are lIterary emoluments?�
'About O\e dollars a star}. SOD,
and flvo dollars tor a poem
Many a woman regrets that she
dldU t change her mind before she
'changed her name
SICK DOCTOR
Proper Foo� Put Him Right.
The rood experlenC'e or a physlcl.n
In his own case when worn and weak
trom slokness and when needing Dour
Ishment the worst way. I. valuable
HAn aUack at g�lp, so levere It came
near making an end of me, lert my
.tomacb In such condition I could not
retain an,. ordInary rood I knew ot
course that I muat have food nourish.
IIloot or I could never recover
"I began to take rour teaspoonrul.
at Grape·Nuts and cream three times
" day and tor 2 week. tbl. was almo.t
my only rood. It tasted 80 dellcloua
that I enjoyed It Immen.ely and my
stomach handled It pertectly rrom the
IIrst mouthrul It was so nourishing
I was q�lckly built back If normnlbealth and strength
"Grape Nuts Is of·great value as food
to sustain Hre during serious attacks
In which tbe stomach Is 80 deranged
It cannot digest and asstmllate otber
roods
'I nm convinced thnt were Grnpe
Nuts more" Idely used by physiCians.
It would save many Itve. that are oth
erw18e lost tram Jack or nourishment'
Name gIven by Pas tum Co. Battle
Creek, Mloh, ,
Tbe most pertect rood In tbe world
Trial or Grape Nuta nnd cream 10 days
proves HThere"s a,Reason "
Look In pkgs ror tho little book.
"Tha Road to Wellvllla ..
.her rend 'he "bove letter' A new
Obll "PPllon trom time " time. The,.
nre KenU.fle, trae, lind tall of hU1Ila1i
(IIttlrc.t
rectlY"le"l� Plck.tea, fl identic••with the hi.torle French blendserved in the old Frencb Marutan New Orle.na.
Try it once and you'll agree thereIn only one real old French MarketCofTee-only one cofTee wuu •
history
Roosted by our unique, hyglenla
process
French Market Mills
(N•• Orl.... Coli.. Co. Lid •• Pruprl•._)
NEW ORLEANS
Dlr.ctlocu-W. recommend lh.t yOU mall.Freach Market Coffee tn your UIlUa. Wa,.If YOU flnd It too .tron(( reduce qu.ntlt,.until atrenllih and flnvor ar... tJ.raC'tor,..Prench Mnrket """ke. more cup. or .ood.:h:::b!Or�':cru�u�:u: �:';�e°blln.· r brali&t�
The Bridal Troulleau.
The old Idell or providing hrlde.
n Ith 8 score or more or gOWllS, Vj rap.
and hots hilS Quite gone by Even tb.
tashlonnble trousseau of today con.
talne no more thun n dozen gowns It
as mony StyJes change so fast that
by full the gowns tor the June wed ..
ding necessarily mude some weeks be­
roro the ceremony, begin to Jook odd.
Somo authority hRS declnred that th"
best dressed \\ omun In Paris buys no
more than three lIe\\ toilets each year.
but the opinion may be ventured that
ahe Is altering her last} eat's suppl1
most of the time The vaet assort.­
ment. or lingerie hnve also dwindled.
Nobody provides such u. multJtudlnoul
\\ eddlng outfit nowadays (1S used to b.
required -Leslie e
cor
".·�:���D�:A�lri�r�Nn:�R�ri�,r:LLIn ruferenceto lellx.r Dabl'lktbe.NClt,..ntftb,tor cAlli. artd f.ller ,ulIl nil ma/arialllIHa."'Within the lIu'!t five monlhM I IUlYe sold 8UbotUcl:lof 1C1I.s.rR"bek.fur�rBIu.'I" Chillsand
����� E���!" 'Oe'FSt:'N \r.\�tl��I�g':':I�1 grettlRII.lr Hilbok W centji 1"1 druggIsts or b,
�".::I���it��� tlr�ald, froUl Kloczew8kl" eo..
\
Fighting the White Plagu.
Adequate hos))ltnl fncllities for the
35000 losldeu(s of Ohio who a.re sur.
ferlng from tuberculosis hus beeu de­
Cided upon by the pre\entlon of tuber.
culosls nnd officiuls of the state board
of health It Is proposed to create1:J
IIOSI)ltnl districts ot from four to six
counties each.1wherelll campaigns will
be inllugUJllted rOi the erection of dis.triet tuberculosis hospitals to be main.
talned jointly by the co operllt1ng
counties
Irfhrough the erection of those 13
district bospltuJs. sUPI.lementing tho
present sanitaria, ontl tubercuJosis
workers believe that the 36.000 vIc
tlms will be adequately cnred for. aDd
thnt the people or tho state wlll b"
so well III otected through this' hospl.
tallzatlon that eventually Ohlo's death
rate or 7.000 per year wlll be reduced
materially
Proved
• Her rather thinks a grent denl of
yoU" i�
Huh I He retused mo her hand In
marriage'
That proves It ..
PII•• Cured la 6 te .4 D.y.
Your drullt.. will retUDd mone, " PAZa
OINTMENT raUl to cure an,. c... of rtehln ••Blind Bleodln. or Protrudln. PUe.ln 6 to ltd.,..Tbe tlnl appllo.IIOf' aivo. B... and Re.t tOo.
ItI Tendency
'Mayme has a vcry open counte­
nance, hasn t she?'
Yes, and oue that Is very hard to
sbut up
•
A Vi oman Isn t nAcBssarlly IndustrI­
ous becauso she hus a busy tongue
Wh.aever You Need • O.a..... Ta.Io
T.ke Qrove'.
Th. Old Standard' Gro•••• Tast.l..chill ToOlc is equally valuable as aGeneral Tonic becau.se it coata,"! thewell known tonic properties of QUININEand IRON It acts on the Liver Dnves




TOO ILL TO WORK
A W..k, NervoUi Sufferer
Restored to Health by Ly.
dia E. Pinkham'. Vel.
etable Compound.
1tMota. Minn. - "I am glad to ..,
....t Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable
Compound h.. don.
more for mo than
anything elae, and I
hid the best physl·
clan here 1 was 00
weak and nervous
that I could not do
my work and out·
fered with paino low
down In my rigbt
side for a year or
more I took Lydia,_.u...L..U..................... E Plnkham's Vege.
tabl. Compound. and now I feel like a
different pereon I believe there II
DOthlng hke Lydia E. Pmkbam·. Vege.
tebl. 'Compound tor weak women and
young girl., and I would b. gild If I
muld ,nnu.nc. anyone to try the modi· •
CIIIe. for I know It will do all �d mucbmore than It II claimed ta do - Mn
CLARA FRANKS. R F D No. I. Maple­
,,",Bt Farm, K..ola, MinD.
Women who sull'er from th"". dll'
tr...lng 1II. peculiar to their lex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E
Plnkham'l Vegetable Compound to reo
mre their health by the many genume
and truthful teltimonlala we ara can.
mntiy publlsbmg m the newlpapen
II you have the .lIghtest doubt
that Lydh. Iil. Plnkham's Vegeta­
ble Compound will ""II' you.write
to Lydia E.Plnk"amMedlelueCo.
(confidential) [,ynn,M......, forlld­
'rice. Your letter will be opened.
read and on.wIlted by .. woman,
aDd held In strict confidence.
I.
'nventor of lhe Alrbrake
Who really invented the nil brl'ke"
Certainly the automatlo alrbrakc, the
one that has prO\ ed Pl8cticuble and or
pcrRlanent value In modern rll�lroad
tng, "as the Ilroduct ot the late Ueorge
Weettnghousc s ingenuity Ilts I)atent
for the automatic brake ,\ n8 takell out
In 1872, HUI)enedlng the non automatic
or
• straight' 'Veetlnghousu alrbrako
patented In 1869 .nd later tbe West
iughouse vacuum bra)",) ',as invented
llut, 8S In the� case or most otller In
1'ellllons, there are Be\ erRI claimant.
for orlglnallty In this field Thus.
Mme At Drouane, dRulheer or M
Dcbruges or Pari., claim. the dlst}nCtiOD at prlorltl for her ratber fhe
New York Times has a letter frol,l
State Senator William P ]'�iero of
While Plains containing R JUltent ontc"
declaration by hIs grandfather. HenlY
Miller. of a ne" Md useful Improve­
ment In tho alJp1iCftUon o( steam and
«Impressed air to the IJUrpoee at op
erating railroad brakes, 'rccorded Ian
uary 2. 18&5 Mr Miller was doubl
Jess a pioneer tn the progress or oh
brake Invention
J::UR OWN DRUonl�r':!,.LI'v��1 \\:��
.fm�:����i:�I���:r�J�:��'JIIM�ltu nrU:��lv;;t';'''maflI!Jrree Murlhl'J K,e ltflPl,l(Ir Uo- t:b1caau.
The Brltllh HUlla;.
The Sf!\ enth Queen 8 0" n Hussars
tormed from dragoolls in 1807 '\\8S
tbe regiment in "hloh the duke at
Connaught served to Icarn ca\ airY
service after being In the rifles and
arUliery Ills son Prince Arthur, and
also Prince A lexHllder oC Teck bo­





wanted a ne\\ motor car he tllought
he \\ould thlo\\ out a broad hint to
bl�l�:!�::n_Dld the scheme \lark'
TllOrnton-Not exact)) lie told the
old man he \\ould like sometblng he
could start und �tol) nnd his father
bought him u dollar ,\ atch
When a liMn gels fresh he s spotting
tor ,I fight
ROAD DRAG BOTHERING MANY
Implement Cannot a. Uled to Ad..,an­
tage Exc.pt Whln Ground II
In Rlpht Condition.
ProgreH and P;IP.r.ty
Our public b'l'b�a)s are the
lIues over which all the people may
tra\:el They are the avenues \\hlch
an our marketable tarm products
must puss betore rcachlng the chan
nels ot trade and commerce Good
roads mean progress und pr081)erit) it
benefit to the people who live In the
cities and an advanlnge to the people
who live In the country fhey mean
the economical tranttportallon ot mar
hetable tarm products, the neceB8lllles
of Ufe at a minimum C08t
THE STATESBORO N� STATESBORO. GEORGI".
DESCRIPTION WAS ALL: RIGHT No. SIX·SIXTY·SIX
Thla III a prelcrllilion l)rCpDred el
�eclallY f"r Malaria D. Ohlill Ind
fever. Five or Ilx dOlee will hreak
any case, and It takon then .1 a tall Ie
tb. fev.r will not ratllrn 25c -Adv
HI. Memory All Right.
Mrs GeddcR had a new maid Ind
shn l01ltHI II l\p.r.n�"Rry tn rnt",al her
Inltructlons several times before Nora
obeyed lhem The mlotre.. had told
her repealedly "bout th. nnKer bowll.
arid nne day, when there were luelU
they were aSBln rorgotteo
"No". Nora. .ald Mn GeddeR ex·
tremely elercleed over the omtsston,
thl. I. lb. Itxth tim. ! ve ha� to tell
YOll abeut the nng.r bo"l. Dldn t
I he "oman you IBet \\ orked for ha ve
them qp tho tahla"
No, mum" replied Nora • her













III.. 0 F !loH........ 117 W. lib
St, Jacksonville, ] 'lorida., wrltell "
bad c.tarrh and thro&t trouble.
Three boltlel ot Peruna cured me.
AI! a mlnillter'. "Ife J come tn coo ..
tact with all clane. ot rJcoplt!, and
Ihall always speak a �d word tor
Peruna, I hnve Riven tria' \Jottlea
to Q. few frlendll Wtllhln. you abun­
dant .uccell! I remain, your. trul)',"
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
NIUe limes '" ten when the hver II











SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICL
Genuine mllot bear SIgnature
��
Statement Showing Haw the Proceed.
of Sale of Red Crall S•• II
Are to Be Spent
Io�or the benefit at the Ilumeroutl o�
Gllul1.at!onB "ho hclped to Bt!1l near
Iy forll five million Hed Cross ticnls
lust � ear and tor the generu) public,
the Amellcun Red CroHs and the NaL
lional Assoolatlon for the Stud� Bnd
Prevention at Tuberculosis have
ftame� a definition or ltutitubClculo
!Jill w�rk sho" Ing how the )),oceede
from these floliday 8Uckers are to be
used J be definition limits the expell
dllure of mane) onl} tor lhe } ear
eliding April 30 1915
The definition \\8S framed at a r&­
cent meeting at the National Allsocla·
tlon ror the Stud) and Prevcntlon of
fuberculosls and states that the term
anti tuberculosis "ark 8.S It relates
to the expenditure at Red Cross
1
scal
mane} shall Include the tollo\\ Ing .c
,tlvilles
1 The construction ot h08pltals or
sanatoria ror the care at the tubercu
lous
Z Tbe ml'lntenanco or tho tubareu
lous I
3 1 he prO\ Isioll of dB) or night
Caml)S ror the tuberouloU8 the Jlrovl
SiOll and maintenance at dispensaries,
\ ISlting uurses, open air schools, flesh
nil closses, or pre, eotorla for the care
or treatment at tubm culosis cases or
for the pre\ ention o( tbe sJlread at tu
berculosls
4 1 he maintenance of educaltonal
or legtslath e nctlvltles \\ hlch hal e tor
their object the (Jrc\jention ot Intectlon
\\ It It tuberculosis
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cure ) our Rheum.tllm and all
kinds of aches nnd [joins-Neuralgia,
Cramps Colic, Sprains Bruises, Cut!,
Old Sores. Burns. .tc Antlleptlo
Anodyne. Prlc. 26c -Adv.
Social Welfare
E'lrst Bnrroom Politician-So) Bill,
"at 5 this bloomln mortuariu1Dl they
be tal kin so much about'
Second Polltlciun-Well �e see, Its
like this You don t IlR� nothln to no
bod} and the gO\ ernmellt I)U) 8 it for
,e
J;�lrst Politlclnn-\\ ell thnt sounds




Singing In lhe gl,lI1d Oflera e:qlolnds
t ne chest
'Yes The chest and the hend
Cur" Old Sore•• Other Remedl•• Won'l Cu,..
The wor.t c••n. no matt.r of bow tonK ,tandlnl'.
are cured by the wonderful, otd reliable Dr
Porter', Antl,eptlc HulinI' 011 It relieve.
P.ln and HuC. at Ihe ••me ttme ix,.soc, tl 00.
Shame on Him
,
Wha.t is ) our fllcnd so eluted
about?
Seems hiS \\ Ife Is mnrooncd ill Eu
10lle -Louls\ i1le
I Courier Journal
How To' Qlv. QuInine To Chlldrea
PEDRILJNR Is the tnd ...mnk name Ilveo 10 lID
Imprond Ouinloe It is a T,.lelu. Snap pl....
.nt to 1.1Ia .nd doe. nol dt.lurb tbe lIom.eb
Children take It and Dlur know it &a OulnlDe
Also _peellily adapted 10 .clull. who CaDnot
���I�'o:,��-:�n�n�:: ri::: I��b�a:!!sahl fu
It I�e Ae••� :!-:-':�e�I��.:n�tla:':k!,�a, �:'m. "BRILINE I. blown 10 botll, I� eeDI.
may be .r.
JUlt wh.1 Jon.. WII Looking
for, But Brown Sur.ly Hid
Told the Truth
'\S Ju'own landed on the I11aUo1I1l he
run lull lmu Into Janca
where hound, Juena and why such
!i11ccd? queried Bro\\11
Just olT 10 Sealhell 011 the Mild. and
lin nuxlous 10 get 80UIt) (rult berore t
start
....rult? luat the thing' Nov. aho Ii
Ju.� at! Jllm" 111 th8t c�rrl••e I left1\ fllle I)eal In the corner
Jones got In and stal ted learehlns
around
My rrlend �Hld he lert a nne pear
In the corner� ext,lailled ,JUIIOR, 81 an
old Inlly .nllTed angrtl) at the w.y he
St)Rrched round her
Guess he meant thut corner, my
mnn sho snappml
Jones looked und sa\\ B )0\1111 cou
ple blushlug furious}) aett.r Nlm.
1 he dog WBJI a curious creature \\ ith
a !hort body and long dangling earH
'rho newsboy 0\\ ner "RH proud ho,,­
e\ er 8S he hold It In loallh
What klndo purp 18 It" ukod all
acqualntanco
OaChSUIHI,' replied (hb ne,",lIlc
DURh hound'
Thai. what I .ald
Duh nothing, thc other contempt
uoullty retorted, tit oaks more like 8
hyphen -Yollnglltowll Telegram
ROltlng
Patience-Did :'tau soc POm' do""n
at the beach'
Patrlce-Oh, yeA
What \\08 she dains' F'lIrting ae
ullllal? I
No, she said she \\Ollt dO\, n thorc
for a reAt
Ol\n:: relllurkubi l1\ot]t!I� at flshc:i
thllt inhublt lhe greut d"IHlis orI
the Atlantic Pucille unll Indlnn
oceans ha\c just b en IlUt all ex
hlbltloll ut the Amerlcun �Iuseum
of Natural Histor) Olll� t\\O
sets or lhese models hn\e been
.. made one ror the British museum
• ... in Landau and one for Ne\\ Yorkrl he' are considered the most Ilote\\olth) ontrlbutlons yet mad'e to IlQPulnr kIlO\\ledgo concerning theappearauce complicated strucLUre Imd hublts or thecurious creatures that d\\ell trom one to the 1IIIIesbeJow the surtace uf the ocean IU regions nc, er
penetrated b) sunlight
Among the Queerest Bnd most astonishing or themare the luminous fishes ,\ hlc1l possess organs for))rojectlng IIght-\erItable electric light pJants Thehabitat at these extraordlnarv looking creatures Isthe deep sen floor n Vast rdgiOIl ot e\ erlnsllllg darkness and eternal silence At
------1=::=::=::��::����;;�=i===��55i!!!!!!i!ii'C�§!�!!!m��t.!!l
an average depth of t"' a �miles tbe sea (loor forUlS an
ab}8sal plain 90.500000 1square miles in extent or
near!) halt the surrace or tbe
earth The fishes ot '\\ blcb
models are Shown \\ ere caplured and brought up to tbesurface fro men arm 0 u sdepths in recent deep sea exploraUons u Soon 8S theyreacbed the "'esse! s deckwax casta were made atthem
NotabJe researcbes or thiskind bave been made b) theAlbatross. COntrolled b) tbeDolted St&e. bureau of fisberJes Dr Charles H To\\ naend, no9. dlrecfor of theYork aquarium commandedthIs 'tesse) for a number or)'ears on its '0) ages andmade m.oy interesting dIs
:�\erle. or tbe lite of tbe deep The BritishIp. ChalJenger also made II notable cruise-around tbe \\orld tor tlie purpose or deep senin\estlgatlons Its trip )Ielded larger results tbanBOV otber Single cruise bUI the Albatross hasmade a rar greater number ot expeditionsAmong the toremost liVing deep sea eIlllorersare\Slr John MUlra) at England tbe greatest authorH) on this sUbject and Lbe Prince at Monaco'Wbo Is one or the most active students and patrODB at oceanograpb) at todu) He maintainsthe steamer PrJncess A1lce \\ ell equipped andspeciaJi) deSigned for deel) sea exploration Healso hal estabUsbed an oceanogral)hlcal museumat �Ionaco to e>:hlblt deep sen Inhabltanlsjj'Jshlng at depths of tram one to fh e miles tobrIng up to tbe surface specirnentt of hidden Inhabitants at the deep selll floor �s accomplishedb) means ot a large trawl net about fifteen reel\\ ide and twenty the feet long This 11:1 attachedto a steel wire cable wound on u t1rum und Is letdo" n to tbe deSired depth When it has reachedthe bottom the vessel steams !ilo� Iy fOr\\orddragging the lIet for many miles Then b) meansat a steam windlass the net is dra"ll aboard the"hip In the net mAny curious nshes are caughtIS it drags aJong the bottom
At great depths there Is no movement at the\\ater, no t�des arc felt At ,..lhe bottom at �heab) 8S there is simply cold and t1urltncBs Hndp'1petual sUence 1t is dltftcult to realize the immenSe pressure ot such deeps at a depth at 15000 feel the IJressure Iler square inch Is l\\0 anda haH tons, whereas ou land tbe pressure Isunder flfteen pounds per square InchTbe tremendous pressure or tile \\ oter keellsthe creatures developed In it tram enending theIrrange upward or dOwll"srd A deep sen fishrising above lis deplh. I. killed by the reductlol!ot th.e outside pressure Its tissues swell Itsblood vessels burst Its eyes ure torced out Onthe other hand, a flsh ,sInking below the range,.... to which it is accustomed itt Boon crushed orsuffocated �y the unaccustomed pressure SOfJ)fT
Tbe road draa I. lI.tn. tbe ()ubllc •
the politician. and the county ou ...r
vlaors a world of trouble. t�ublln,
them we Bometlmel think, more than
the '!rsg Itl.lf. troublel the roado It
I••uch a foollobly Ilmple thlnl. 00
choap and 10 eaIIUy made, that the
average man ott the tarm, and not a
Ie" on the farm. are prone to thInk
Oan there IDY good thlnl come out
or suon a Nal8.reth'
It seems to be Impoestble by any
le&lBlnUon that hal been enacted to
Inll\rce (armel'll generally to URe the
drag The lownlmen with automo
hiles soundly b.labor the farmeno for
not utllng It and 80metlmell hound tbe
tannen 910n« thlae autoruoblle rOllda
Into using It when It 18 a damage In
stead ot a benent
The inherent dlmculty In 1I110g the
drag Bnd making legislation effective
is lbis, that the drag cannot be used
to advantage exoept when the ground
Is In the right condition MBya a writer
In Wallace's Farmer It Is at no
IIS6 at all whon the ground Is very
(Iry and otten a damnge 'I here IA
hut' one way that we see ot milking It
thorOlllhly practical. and tbat I. for
Ihe turmer himselt, "ho knows when
It has rained and when the roads
.hould' be dragged. to get Ollt nnd "H.
WILL BE EXPENDED WISELYIt on tbe road alongllide his own rarm
Occasionally we hear or a county 8t1
IJervtsor �ho calla Ull his netghbon
hy telephone, and tell8 them that no\\
Is Ihe time to drag the reads and I)er
Kuudes them to do It, with wonder
tllny good resultl But It doe. not al
\\ ays rain 0\ er the whole at a 8uper
vtsor'8 district at the lIame time
We shall ha, e to depend on dirt
roads tn the corn belt (or R long time
t.o come Not s.ltogethe� ror we shnll
have some gravel and brick Rnd ce
ment roadB on the main traveled thor
oughtares but nine-tenths or the
roads must be dirt, and must be kept
In IIh.pe by use or the drag
A tew weekI ago we traveled along
a road admlrabl) adapted to dragging
and at the cro.Broads was a road rna
chlne costing I large aum ot monel
It was elldenUy manal'ed by a man
who had no faith In the draK and who
had been IIpendlnl' the people 8 money
In dIgging up the .Ide 01 the road
and putting the Bod on the mIddle of
It, al thougb BOd would m.k. a good
road Vegetable maller I. a flne thlnM;
In tbe com ftald, but you cannot P08
slbly make a good road unttl lOU get
rid of It Why at great eXI'eliHe to
the county and the to\\ nship Invest In
II. road grader nnd then spoil the roat]
by putting a]) the rubbish Into the
middle ot It'
We don t believe \\e shall ever lun e
good roads in '0\\ a. until the rarmer is
Queer Talk,given charge at half the roact along
So floor old Bill h,lS galle underhts'hne nnd ,the owner of tbe adjoin Yes the� sa� his business Is goingIng farm the other hair and is then
liPpersuaded to drag his hllir Ilrter e\ er)
rain assuming in the first place that
It has been drained' and graded This
will give us the best at rands when
the) are good It wl1l Dol give U!i
good roads all the year around 1 hero
Is a lime ot the year" ben dirt roads
wlH lJOacb up That cahnot be helped
-but the better they are graded nnd
Ihe better they are dragged ,It the
proper time the better they \\ III he
corne, and the le8s they \\ 111 !loach)
When on the good roads train neRr
Iy ten years ago, ,\ e tried to appeal
to farmers to keep their roads dragged
whether the) were Ilald tor It or not
ror love at their tarms and their com
munlty They shouJd be paid tor It,
provided tile work Is properly done,
either b) reml.slon at tuxel:! or actual
caeh. bllt If not. pride Qf their farm
should Induce them to �rng It
It Ought to a.
Whut ure )011 going 10 call the ne ..
bab)' •
Hegln.hl l:hlllde replied Mr Hili
gln�sn t net;lnald Claude a rother at
fected nume?
Yes, I \\not him to gro" up to be a
nghter Ilnd I tunc\ that Reginald
( laude" III shift somothlng C\ ory lime




Dr. Sa'ter'$ Eye £0li0ii
rellov.. lod cur.. lOre aDd 1.8amacl8)'II1II
". to 48 boan. Helpl tbo ..ak.,.... caewltboatpolo. AokJo.rdrunlot�IlALTIIl'S. Only from R.l ........-...
II S....... Ado Gtor8toA Word From the Welry
'Otl seem Illcl1ned to (avor crJtl
elsln of the rallrouds
Yes replied the \\ear) stutesman,
I m tired of IUH IlIg them criticize my
motivos I �t em cllticize lIomebody s
10col1lothes
Physicians Recommend Castorla
CASTORIA has met with pronounced favor on the part ofphysioians, pharma­ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physioians withresults most gratifying. The eXtended use of Oastoria is unquestionably thoresult qf three facts: ,;,.It-The indisputable evidence that it is harmleB8:
Second-That it not only a.llays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi.lates the food: TII'I'II-It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for O�r. OiLIt is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narootloand does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, :Bateman's Drops, Godfrey'sOordial, etc. This i8 a. good edeal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how­
ever is to expose danger and reebrd the l'leanB of advancing health. The dayfor poisoning hinocent children through greed or �orance ought to � T�our knowledge, Oastaria. is a. remedy which produces composure and heiJltb, by
regulating the system-not by stupefying it-and our readers are entitled to
the infO:nnation.-HaU's JournaJ, of BBfilth,.
Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.
Dr. B. Halatead Bcott. ot Ohlcago. Ill... u,..: "( haft� :ro�C.storla otteR tor Inranta during m,. practice. and iliad It ....,. utllfacteno.
Dr. WIIII.m Belmont. ot Cleval.nd. Oblo. u,..: "Your CuIorIa Nad,
nnt In I...1.... In In,. thIrty reare ot practl.. ( ctIIl .., I _ haft
found &IIrthlng that 10 lined the place"
Dr. J. H. Tatt. of Brooklyn, NY .• lI,.a: "I ha,.. uaed ,.oar Cutorla &1111
round It &II escanent remrty In my housebold &1111 prlYata prac:tl.. fOf
man,.,....... The fonnljl. Le ""canenL"
Dr. R. J. Hamlen. ot Det.olt. MIch....,.a: "( pntCribe your c.torl.
ulellllnl,.. a ( b4,.e De.er found anything to equal It for eblIcIren',
trouhl... (.m .w.rll that there ara Imltatlona In the ael4. but'! aI".r.
- th.t 10,. patlenta �et FIeI9her·... •
Dr. Wm. J !loOranD, ot Omaha, Nob. III,..: "As the f.ther of thirteen
children ( ""rtalnly know lomethlng about 10ur creat medloln•• &lid ald.
rro ... my Own family experl.nce 1 have In m,. ,.eara of pra.U.. lOUDd eu.
torla. popular and eIIIclent r.medy In a1moat eve,.,. hom....
Dr J R. Clausen of Phlladolphl•• Pa • ",.1' "The name that 1OtI1' eu­torla' b� made ror iWlf In the tena ot thousanda of hom.. blaeaed b7 the
preaenca ot children. acarcely Deede to be lupplomented b7 the 181101.....
ment ot the medIcal pror... lon. but I. ror one. most beartllJl81IdDIA It &lid
beneve It an excellent remedy"
Dr. R. II(. Ward. of Knnsas City. lfo ••aYB· ..Pb)'ll.t.... _erall,. do Dot
prescrIbe proprietary preparationB. but In the can of Castor.. 10,. a...rl.
ence like tbat or .many otber pbyslclans, bas taucbt me to make .. u.ception. (prescrIbe your Castorla In my practlca b••aus. I haft toad Ie
to be a thorougbly reliable remedy ror cblldrcn'a .omplaln'" Auy pbJal.
clan who bas raised a ramlly, as I have. will JOID me In heartIeR_
mend.lIon ot Castorla ..
CINU.NE CASTO RIA ALWAY.
Beara the Bi::gn;a.tul!r�eof__�__
WiuZ�."'Y-, �
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.







A young tiuburb.LIl doctor \\ hose
prllctlce \\UK 1I0t ven great sat In hill
�tud) leud'llg R'UIY n lazy ufternoon
In cali) 1:Hlmmel Ills munservant
appeared III the door
Doctor, them bO�8 Is Alcalln your
81 een peaches ugain Shall I chase
thenl n \\ Ul ?
'1 he doctor lool\ed thoughtful for a
moment, then le\ eled his eyes at the
Dllntlly Balanced
What made the Cllnoe tip 0\ el'
negg� careless)) "Inced his pipe
In ono side of his mouth
Accounting for It
l'hat girl has Il S\\ elled beud
I'hat s only because t;h(j \\eats such
bl� rAts
servant
No, he snld -Lippincott.
HII Contribution.
Ha\!.e you contrlbuled anrthlng to
the 8urrrage caule'"
Yes two sisters aod one wlte"
Corrtlnued l5·Days
Our Great Cut-Price Sale has been a success beyond
our expectationsr The People of Bulloch county hav
shown their appreciation of the many bargains offered, and have spent their cash with us while dollars
are doing double duty.
While our sale have been good, our bargains are not yet gone, and we
feel that our patrons are not all
supplied. They are some who haven't yet been
in to see' them,'and we are going fe give them another
chance. For their benefit we have decided to continue our
sale another fifteen days till
,
•
WEDNESSAr, 01:T08ER· 21, 1914
War 01' no war in Europe, we know there a�e thousands of people right
here in Bulloch County who hare to wear Clothlng, Shoes and Hats, Naturally,
�ndel' the present conditions the people are going to make every dollar go
as far a'! possible, We ar� here to help them saVfl their money, The people
who have traded with us in the past (and those who














$11 94'88 �...:�82. fiO men's work Shoes
.
18c $3 UU men's work Shoe, 2 39 �
-
36 in. French Sergo, 75c ss.so aud $-LOO ,;ICII'S dress .� .
value
------
.----------- 4198Cc shoes iu putent, '"" uud �:�2iic Poplins, nil colo ..s______ tan, button 01' laeo______ 2 98980 silk Poplins, a(j .inch
wide
-----
.----- ------ 46.99Cci ,
Wornell's
ShoeS$��: �_:.75c sillr Orepc at . ...Men's �5 Bath Robes; 538498 1iIt:00 pure 1'ulfet'l silk 8Sc $1.7i1 Indies Shoea , _$1.25 Iiue dress Shj'rt� at __
$1 Hue dress Shi.·ts a�______ 69c $1.50 Serges,
blnez and blue �2 00 Indies Shoes
'ific dress Hhirls_ ._uuu_ 48C 52 inches wide __ u __ .--- 89c $2.GO grades nt____________ 1 98 �o��-/jOc WOI'k 8birts Ilt________ 39cc ilIL.OO 8atins, lifo in. wide -, 87c �1.00 ladies Shoes 2 47
40 doz. "Boys' Knee Pants, /jOe
Underwear ut________ 39c $1.50 heavy Tun'eta silk____ 98c $3 r.o ladips ::ihoes_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- '2 98 �
gUllumteerl all Woo�.
500 Ties__________________ 3199c 35c ,Roman stripe i1"ess �,
Sa lind �3.50 B�ys' Snits, .izps 4 to �() only, VIII lie
250 lind 35e Ties $400 la(1"es Sio 3 39 �
OilY sizo________________ 1 98 75e to $l.00. 'i'hree piil'"
25c Half Hose __ �:�=::�:�: 19c gooi:ls "________ 19c'"
• • 'lB _
Ooe lat of Ho.l", Sl1its, .11 for only $1 00
15e Half Hose____________ Il� liS in. Broailcloths, $[,00
A big line of Children's Shoes J'8, ...
�::"�:�;�":;':�r;a4i:s :��':�::out the �tor:":nH:�:�� �e��rt::n;�'"' ;�� s���� o:8,a:"'da�;:::';L$ement is �
,not enough to name them all. We have just mentioned a few to gIve our customers an insight into
the t:�








We guarantee every §'::article represented.Stricti,! one price toall a� that the low-






Famous as 'Being Statesboro's Greatest Bargain Giver
FIFTEEN,·DAYS'
. CUT-PRICE SALE
Itfen's Suits and Pants
ing, yel widelOovalue 7 1·2c
...-
Drr.QoodsAll the Notions Reduced
'20' high Il'l'oclr hn nd mode
suus �uing in f.his sale nt_$13 98
'17 bigh grade hnnd mndn 250 Oilcloth at____________ 19c
Suits goiug ill this Hale nt, II 98 >.1[.1;0 Curtains at .. 98c
1t15 blgb �l'Rde hnud mild" 0
. 69





'10 high ,:trade hn nd made
75c Curtains at . . 39c
SuillJ going in this sale at 6' 89
@lR 50 Bedspreads .. $2 48
One lot of men's ode! Coats, 81:1
50 B�rlRill'eads , 1 98
nov 81 •.••. would he ehenp '150
Bed@prends__________ 98c
'10 to $12.50, ill this sale 439 2lic TOIVAls at_ .
' 18c
Itfen's ind Bors' Pant. ���.f�:::; ::����==��.����� l��,
,5 tine tailored PUntS going 8,1.. 2" Ladles Underskirts
at 89c
in tbis sale nt_. $3 39 7rl�Ladies Underskirts Bt�_ 48c
'4 fine tailored Punts going ,/ SLlrts a.n" Dr,--ssesin tbis sale IIt______ 2 98 ft,
Sll.50 line tailored Pants at 2 48 81.50 Dresses at r :«: 98c
M.en's $� Pauts lit 1 48 $5.00 dress flkirts ·__ 3 98
One lot of K�lBl" Pnuts, 84.00
dress Skirts_. 2 98
worth $1.2r" to go �t____ 89c
M,nO dress Skirts .. 2 48
li<ll extra well made 1301'"
$}I 00 rlross Skirts ._ 1 98
Pants going'in this sale at 1 75
$1.00 Balkin Blouees Ilt____ 69c
75c Balkin Rlousl's________ 39c
Boys' il2 Pants at I 39 ,\ largq line of Illclies'
Boys' 8].50 Pants nt 98c i1,·ps,rs. cOllt.q and coat
Beys' 'i5c Punts !:oillg at_. 48c suits carried
in stock.
Accordlnglr 30no yds Sea Island tlbeet.
2000 yds Riverside Cbecks,
value ge at � 6 34c
2(100 yds 60 and 7c good
Homespun at___________ 5c
Tbe best grade Calicos Bt___ 5c
10c Apron! Checks 7 12c
10·.1, Sbp.eting, value 40c nt_ 2Sc 5hoes!
;"'- solid cuso of the verv
best Gillghallis �t_______ 'Jc 1'011 know the reputation of this
Tbe best I:rO(]<'8 Outlng' at 9c
store for spleudid styles, good vl\llIes
--
.
"n1 perfect lit in men's, Iadrea' and
12 1·2c fine quality Pereal __ 9 l·2c obild"eD,1I shoes, Wc hun die Endi.
121·2cL·,ngOlolh nt 9 1·2e cott Johnson &Oo's. sbocs, best shoe
15c plain N,litl80Jk __ , 11 1·2c m the conn try.
2fic Dlrnttv 16 1·2c $2.00 men's Shoes
36 in. silk striped Madras,
215e value __ ,.- _
Boys Suits Mell's
and Bot's' Hats
$3.00 high grade HaLq Ilt__ '2 48
$2.1\0 high grade Hats at___ 1 89
$2,00 high grade Hats at___ 1 48
82.00 Bovs' Hats at 98c
71\. Boys' Hilts nt __ ��:�==.= 48c
Gents' Furnishings
$9.50 130Ys' Suits ill Nor,
folks and douhle breasted
going nt _
$7.50 131110 S""gr, UlLslllnHC
lind Worsted Boys' Snits
$698
Il:oing I1t . _
S5 all-wool NOI'foll(s goillg




comparison; g u a r -
'"'
antee satisfaction







Great Cut-Pr ice Sale
.
:tlillI II++++++++H'I ! 1,101111111111 H 1IIII � DIG f[�TUR[ DAYS fOR THE BIG fAIRI There Will.be Something Doing Every Day 01 the Fair,
:t: tSpecial Programs
are Being Made Up for the Big
t Fair, Whlch Opensin
statesboro Next \J.·uesday Week,
•�\.. �ctober
20
t 'fbe follow InK scbedule i. �,I"g I Plenty of Fun at the
t....,
anangoo for feature da!,s for tbe Coming �tate Fair
big fllir whicb opeos here next I
--
TUeJ'day week. Tbe Oeorgla
�l\ate Fair will have
1 'I'uesday,
October 20th '11'111 he sometblng
for everybody tbis year
'_
gAnerally kno ..'n aa oppning anrl
lind one of the lIIost attractive
" get ready day, it is boped to bav"
features of all Is tbe amu�ement
+ all the exlJ!lIJits Mill midway at" program. People
must be amused
:t: traetionR I ully Installed on
Tues, and tbe St..�, F.lr managemcclt I
' 'I day morning, during
tbat day 01 realized tills.
Bevl<I'al 'bou••nd
t I
course th" liui.hin� touches will
doliars were speot to secure tbe I
i: be put ou e,erytblol(,
lind \be biKbpst priced
a�t1'lCtloll for 'bil
'I. main fellture for tbat day
will be year.. '
:t: the big hOI'Se raoo tbat, afternoon After the
vlsltor to the lair baa I
t I for the tbree minute clBls Tbere seen
tbe eXhibits, watched tbe
I I have alreudr a large
number of 1 borse races aod IOdulged in pleas
.(. entries for �hls moo
and Ib' ia ex-I aut �lIeatlons wltb old frletJtls,
" I I I I 1+ I 1 1 H 1 1 I I JuI
..t..1oI I t·H 1 1 I 1 1 : H'+-;'i-i-+"
peered r,hat ten DC' tWfl\'e horses I bll can
eutel'tbe Midway and ,liod
I will be in
the rdcillll that day, the luu staring
him In tbe raee ou
Wlll8[ HARD fiGHT ON
T. B. Thorne Dead raciug, however,





every duv during tbe bigger
tban ever th,s year and ad ,
CaNDlER COUNTY
Last Monday mcrnlug the bome'l fair. Oillcial notice of
wbich I\p" dilKIII to
the fl'ealfs...ustca! ahows, Getting Ready
for the Falrr Lumber Wanted
n ' I folks were horritled to lind
that pearl elsewhere in this paper.




' , , I• • • liP (II UIII' WI'll 'IItlWIl CIlIZ.!U:;
Mr. T. n. Thorne had died some addltlon
to 'he rules aoretofore ! dromes,
there Will be the Illl(geBt I
' \\\ WOMt the 101l'�st cBlb
! . .
mfot II'" ntl t P f::trp('t 0111' duy tillS
V 0
time dllring the night. plllJllshe,l to
the races will be' the noller
Coaster or 8ceUlc Hallway I I I
' pI h'e ,Il'iiverp,l .... I), R. ears I.
Emanuel County oters r-
'j. ,., l'
Wr>C C tt 111 �j,Llt1:
. I Walll a('a�oll I
I
Mr. Thorne hod oot been sick, p�l'S..s will lie dividerl u. foll�ws'l
In tbe South. fbl8 Sceulc. �,III, ticl<CIA rill' 1111""" """ I alii I'" til I
"\I"IIt 1"11 dll)'H, the follnwlng hili
but for some time, had not cujoy- for instance in a race
whttte tb('IWIIY
18 psttet'ned after the blgl(est I r'
"
of 111m 111'1': lliO' "h'cp, "xH by 17
'
C
tlC ,III'; IHllt'S arp !oln 1111111 th.tt,1
-
cd as vigorOllH bealth a8
heretofore p"rse is *100.90 the winning borse
of tbe roller coaster at on(,y I I f I "I'
f,'et, !l50 piP("'" 2xl! hv 20 feet,
I II I d B b d III
bid'
Innw n IIlothli P"CI on thAI.
"
bot 110 sCl'iollS .ymptoms were ap- will gel ljIfiO.OU,
the second $25.00, S �n, very 0 � 11'
C" ,"'g file" COl th" o<lth whele " nllill call'
Lumber to bc 8(j1lOrC oogt'd, souud
I t
"1 Ii" e softhedpOlise th tb' d "'J' 00
d tha " th tho
Roller GeBster a(tel' the lint In ,I' I' L s 'dll-.
Swnillsbortl, G:t .• Ot�t, �.-As filii'
tillu' paren. leSU( l �11
�
.
.' Q tr 'i' .J.
an n.O Ir I . feel �nnd,
hoth wl'a.llihy alll1 h,IP"
" Jun. (J 'g.�, tn.n your
approRuhe. lor �hc gCllurll1
"Ie"tioll was "n awful shock to hiS
SlstCI'. llOr"C in the mCA will get '10,00,
1 da�. .It cost 00 mucb mOIJ�Y
to
P�', l'xet:,I't flL the' lail'j ii's lilY
""_w.' t<J the uud�f!llg.�, �I\M,
In Nove,"bol' �h,'re i. II wide.;;preHd Miss Naomi, who lived
with him, this is thc establisherl I'ule of tbe I bu}ld It. that the fair
WIsoclatlon jllt"IILillll t \ t'l!;e 'Ill' "'1,,,1_ fllmily �1'1t<""Oro, Nf'ws, Rt!llr,I,oro. a ..:
.en�illleIlL IIgllillst �II(' OIreati"" uf Mr. Thorn" IVa;! 11 type of
tbe alDericau Hacing As'oeiation.
has deCIded to keel' It as a per. IIlId spel,,1 U..
, ""w'e w"ek." \nll nlso �ullt, hPRt clI�h price,
<Jandll!r oOllnty, 111110111{ t.IH· pt.>oplt' nf h tl s" I
lent .. nus lent attl·
..... tloll for I I
"I ') I' tb
Emanuel. The,"uv" i. II0� emlllll.d
old·style Bout el'U gen emr.II", CIIl· 'Vednp8da October 21;t, will
101 n ul C n �
l e II'PI'�..
" " "eli"., rea,
I h 'h' d I "8
. Y', ., 1\llIcon. M J I
'"
lVl'pks 11'11111 11,,11' tIle fullo.lng bill:
to thl. cOllllby, blltlo HII Hll'e,te,1 COIII- plllolIS Y
OIlP.!!t III IS es III. , bp, educatIOnal da" all the .choolsI'




hOSllitab!R, almost �o a fault,
a
of the clt,y BOll county "ill be ad.
III nd�ltloo to tlleile attm�tI01I8, MOlldn�- .v"loIlO� I hI' Rpi, it, of (lx6 loy l:l le;l; flO i'it.�. ��6e:'
agalnHu t ,0 Rn'CIH1II'eIlU whether uh,'y citizell whom yon
cullid depend mitred to the grounrls for tell cCnt�', tbe�o WI� be,
a well kllOWIl b�"d lll'� . .lnhll Him"., wh .. 11\"'", ill th" I� f"t't; �I; I,i�re. 4.6 by
d.leat I� or lIot. I UpOIl
noh G no 'T h 111 Slaton
wblcb WIll gIve frec cOlicerts dlilly, tW"III,y
feN' l!jj Tlil'C' H ,!xli by 16
. 'l'''ere lire o.".r.1 n'H'OIl' "hleh I h' deal,1t Bullocb
blUl lost




A singer of lJatiull81 r"putatioll
Sink Hillo oil"r,l'it";. ''''!U' HphrslI. re,'" :!i, PI�(l,," 4,(i hy J2 feet. IS.
prObJPli1i:I'Q!lnllclcolilltypeopletutakt'
n I� has been inVited, together with. .
ChUI'ch, pf\q�ecllnth{·gn·l\t,h"')'CHI.t I'f"� "" l
" .11....
'
til" .Iu' I'iral, of HII ,. �he
I,.t"-I
one of her best IIIen" OIlC UpOIl Stllte "cbool Snperint'ftodent
M
Will lJe With the .111111.
II ?"� .IXu 'y JH fe' , 2110 plpees,
.... . '. . b
I....,
........
after il,1I illll(l,':i� f)"�nlll!j tim" wilh :txh au\, 1t.'lIgth· HUH pit'I!Oi 2xR by
otio deSire tn re1iftllt e\!c�)' IIICIt ofiler whose
fidelity to trust,. w o�e �x:
..
L. BriUian "'ho will btJ the ora.. "J P 'd I I"
uremic POiSOllilli!. 'rIll' Nt.w:ij illS !!U fect hlflg. 'Mtlke liS �H'I)"rate
terrl",ry. R"COIIII, tl,I",lIn. oOln•• Ii'" pcricnce I!I\VC him weight
loll .b� to,'. of the 'oy. Col,ntu Scbo"11
esus' al t A I hida 011 theR". lilt_ III' 111",lIDr.
1,-,
I I �I t;
U :r �
tlHlir rnn.IlY r'riPllltf!' ill s�'rnpIlLby
.. CD
Ilear t I••rg" �OWII. In Ie COlin Y'I coullcils of his county,
whom s�a', ,. B R 0'11'-'" h
'
c40h plice Delivcl'" III list
'.
elpeciully �tllllllore where it
lIIiIiSe.�
::3l1perlntClU)Cllt • • .1 as
\vith .ht! lt�reavll(l f1UU1!r, •
oJ ue




brell asked to cou�ult tbe scbr.ols
Cordele Dispatch --.:_ IlIIlIdeJlItl}If�lr aa stat'p.'d �1�'IOV�'
\
'J'blr<l. it is likely to takoon."fEIIIRn- Mrh, 'rhOl'ned estves o�et rU:O :"'II'�'1i and lIIake up a I"'olll'amme
whIch "lkfusM Notice.". Everyelli, _..
.' F'-t'G'" "111'01.1101'1 I'P�IIIP��,.,
'
' Atep en an ,'11'0
18 e 0, I' ,
. No SIX SIXty SIX'
1'0 eorg a oW ct .. a r ""a D,
uol. r.pre,cll�.tl.e', and fOllrLl.. It N
"
d M T C Brewton
will be puhlisbed next week in
101' has rece"cd Sbem. Tb� I'0st- •
•
Will entKl1 KI1 increllHt! ill taxKt;tuli
- aoml flU • r8. I.,'




to whom the beftrlSol_�l1 Ollr 1,"0 luil. I .. ' . , .
'
Tbl. II. preocrlpUoa preplred eopeclalt, Forget tbe war Blld hard tlmflll;
'j'h. peuple In the .Ifeotcd cOlilltie•.
pie 1(0 o.ut 1M sYIIIPll.th�_ t F II ThurRday.
Octol1l'r 22nd Will be
EOI IIJst:mep, thl\lo IS u man by IorFI MAL,�RdtA o�IIHbILL� .. FEVIERd' ."Pllt! 10 cents :toll'vl.lt thl� sbow
k
The IIIterment was a
'e ow- .
' 1 t,he IIBme of Tobn Biank who I'l�
ve or .... _ .., reeK lay ...e, aa ,
,
nowillguhllt \vh.�ler"Ulln�YIJl,",eol h' hi cit two miles from bia
set3SldcBgalnas Savannah Day; ',.'
,ftakealheaa.aloale Ihe FeverwlJlnol A Ni�bt"(�lIuts,ntt!teRudito_
with ollly 210'lnlljo"uv, I.el tll.t II'ltll
S IP c I r ,
S 'I al�o BlI
Candler county Bnd BVIIlIS! fused




i I r b' 16 b
the delermlU"tion .pp"rOnl ill I,heir i
old home, lIeur tl SOli. 1)
-
H d d f
postollicc He did not wllnt it any
t:.Jomeilllld d.... aOl&rlpeor.l.kea. 25a
1111111 (III t I� II Kit. 0 I I' t,
flg,ilt Og'llilltili Cnluller, they will bl!
CO:IIJ�Y. uyS.
_ .UJ) rc SO. pea,.. longer, a'lld we wondered Whl�t
_
able tn tlefenli the IlIliUmllllt'nt. 'I'!'t!
pie flom Sav8unuh came to see us .
.
light; will be \\'uttlhell With illt�reAIi!
li'or lUll' 1)1\1:1, burn. StlRld, ur
brllise. last year oil SavBuuub Da.y and ,�a8
the ruaU--er, �p?n IUV('!tlgU.
...
Hl'ply Dr. fl'hulIIBS'
t!clcClilC oll.-tl�e tlOn of olr subsCI'II>tllUl
uooJrs we
espellinlly by th�' U!lLi-III!,,·unnnt,)' ele- h'Uliilllold rcm�'lly, Twu
t;11.CS�S. :loa they nrc expressing th(,lIlselv{ls as
�
� _
IDHllt. :lUll 60c at all drug
stores. anxious to come aga1.o', the facti
fOHUc1 tbat .Johu WIlS short ::;1.uO.
iE����������-��:��-,��-�·�-�-:-�
.. �,�::;�L�_�_�_:-=��,- that Chatham coullty
will have a
I
He stopPNl the paper ,�, a m'lt'
F
I mllgnillcant agricoltlffal displllY �er
of ceollon,y to liS, 0110 "I'CII·
I hel'o t.hiS fnll .is eXllec,te,d
to add In� :vc ,�<:I:t
to church and ,lo�,,:'S
ioterest to 811vllllnoh !Jay at the
1'0 Co 1,lIIe Ollt 10lld lI",l "Iu\!
Bnlloch Oounty_Fail'. People 1'1'0111
in tbat soul stil'ring SOl 'g. ",Jeslls
Cauolol' coullty alld Evans county
L'aid It A II." We, might hllv�
I'especlil'cly, hoth {lOll II ties of
been Ollst,,"en, lillt Iw: Ol1l'lIestIlCs,
which "mbody Bulloch county lei"
Impressed us so th"t the next 'lay
! ritol'Y will come ill iu largo Hum.
we sent him /I rec�ipt ill "llll, uel!�
gill� his pardon fol' not kuoIVillg,
I
bel'S to mix and millgl� with I,he Ipeople of the mother COUllty, they Ullit be hlld Illude 1l1'l'lIl1gemcllts
al'o two of t,he latesL sllns in Geor'
fol' his liabilities in ,that Ul�II"el'.
I
I gill'S el'ow:,: bring Geol'gm,B two ails lice ut co,t, \\'0 expect to Ibubv ,counties, dOllbtles� thml' peo- III like thiS n dilln8l' which 11'111 sat" Ipie Will come over III gooaly 11111>1' Isfy �he pallitc of all the vetlll'lUl8b�rs. who uecept the illvi�lItion Wh,ch
Friday, Octohel' 213I'd will lJe is here1Jy extended to
them, A
IConfr.demte Vetal'!ms Day,the com- plogm:nme will be oUlde up 1'01'
mRlIllel' of the Jos, S, OOlle c.tmp clllertainlll�lIt dUl'ln,:: tnc d�y
101'
ConfedPl'ote V�ra�s hRs be�lI, which will he dctlultely
announced
Rsked to co,operate IVlth tbe fall'l next
week.
lIl"n"gelllen� ill making th�s day , Saturday,
Octal'el' 24,1 h will be
I o�le.'of the bIg days Of.
the flllr alld i kuolYlI as Negro DdY,
00 that tIay
I gl�'ng




will be invited to comc and talee
.
each other ag81O, A.II Oonfeder- In the fllir, of course they IIorc
lVel­
.
llte voterolls, either of Bllliooh I COIIIII
on all other allYS, but on
COllllty or elscwhere, together wlt-b i lIay tbe progl'amme wlli
be set
their wives lind all Widows of COli'
j'
aside for their bellellt, public Ifederute veteralls will hc admitted 8pellk�...s will spcak to the.] on tbe
to t�c fair �rounda on tbat dny pro�lem of the betterm�lIt of
their
I
,free of char�e. It is expect�od mce IIl1d
with tlbeir reilition to
that a Inrge uumller of visiting I their w�ite neigbbor.
Sevel'lll ofl
vet�rBns from adjoiuiol,l connties
the leading colored fM'm8ts of the I
.
. county Will lie osked, to co operate
I
Will be here. Tbe fair mauage- wil,h thu fair IIIllnlLgement in mak­
mellt .'ill gi;vo 11 spread wbiob will ing this d�y a !IlIceess
be II snlllptous dioner at sotae
paint in the fair ground. to
the 1 '1'he
fl'iend� of ndV. H. G.
COllfedel'ate vete�ans, their wives I
Evel'itt will regret (:0 leaI'll that I AVERITT AUTO CO....--�....oo::;,;;;,.;.;:;
lIud widows of Confederate ve�r- he





Etate.borG, 01.1'11"" Tuesday, October 8, 1914
Made Him Hot
Our Great Cut-Price Sale has
been a success beyond our expectationsr The People
of Bulloch county hay
shown their appreciation of the many
bargains offered, and have spent their cash




are doing double duty.
•
While our sale have been good, our bargains
are not yet gone, and we feel that our patrons
are not all
supplied. They are some who
haven't yet been in to see them,: and we are going
ts give them another
chance. For their benefit we have
decided to continue our sale another fifteen days till
'l'he steer LhatJnll •• bought by weight amount-
ed to '4U.1�. He tlidn't nave th� exact changel
80
his lIeighbor Bahl: "On, just oink I! it.even money"
so JOIlt!1I handed /'ver two rwenues Brill a 'Pen. He
hi'] ,Jaill 28 cents too much because he
tlilhr't have .'
Lhe exact amouuc,
IJllle next dnv his neighbor came OVer and bOHlbt
ROllle hogs. Wh .. n w,'igbcd tht!y came
to exactly
U9.7�nnd the neighbor I)ull�d outs check
book Klld
wrote" cheok for t.lte eXflct amount, Said Jones,
afterward; 10 Uy gosh. tknt mede me' hot,
but I
gUt..81l1 the only way oun is to quit (JIIrrYlIIg
around
m)" mon(>), and ht"gin to pay by cheok.'
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21, 1914
War 01' no war in Europe, we
know there a�e thousands of people right here in
'Bulloch County who �a,e to wear Clothing, Shoes and
Hats, Naturally,
�ndel' the present conditions the people are going to
make every dollar go as far
as possible. We are here to help them save the,ir money. The people
who have trader] with us in
the past (and those who
have not will find it to their interest











ttren'. Su'" and Pan"
i:;a,I;o alld $,1.00 men's dreRR
Drr.Qood.
WOInell's Shoes
IU' the Notion. Reduced
Accordlng'r
'20' blgh IlJ'Orlp hOllll mode
SUlls �oill� in this Rale IIt_SI3 98
'17 bigh grnde hond mnoo
SIII18 g"illg In I,his 8ale 1\1', 11 98
8111 high �mde hll,nd mad"
Suils going ill this sale lit 9 89
'10 higb gmoo hn lid made
Suits gbing ill thla aalc at 6' 89
One lot of men's odt! Oonls.
nov 8Iz"s. \\'ollid he ch�ap
lUi> tn $12.50, in tlt,S salo 4 39
3000 yd. Sea Island 8heet-
ing,ydwide10cvalue 71,2e
2000 yds 'RiveJ"lide Cbecka,25c Oiloloth Ilt "_____ 1ge
81.!\0 Ourtains at .. 98c
$1.0(J Cnrtains nt __ .. 6ge
75c Ourtalns at .. 3ge
@RI\O Bedspreads .. $248
@:!I\O Henspl'ends__________ 1 98
'I 50 Bed.preads______ 98e
25c TowAls at_ ._"_________ 18e
'20c Towels at :'-'___ 12e
15c Towels at �_ 8e
81.2:-' Ladles Underskil'ts at 8ge
ir'�Ladies Underskirts llt__ 48e
./ SIr'r'. a"d Drl'..••e. '
valne !Ie at _ 634e
2i'i00 yd8 (lc Bnd ic good
Homespun Rt _
The best grade Calicos at _
5e
5e
JOc Apron\ Cltccks .. 7 12e
10-� E'hp.eting, value 40c at_ 25e 5hor, I
A solid cose of the vel'\'
"en'••nd Bor.' Pant.
,5 Hne tRiloJed P.II�S going
in tbis Bille IIt_, $3 39
U 6ne tailored :PlllltR goillg
ill this sale IIt , _
$3.50 line tailol'"d Pants at_
)TOil kllow tbe l'Apntation of this
store for aplclldld styles, good v!,luI's
"01 perfec[ lit in men's, Indies' and
cbildrcn,1i �hoes. We IlIIlIclle
Endi­
coLt .Johllsoll .II, Co's. s�ops, best shoe
15c plaill Nllinsolk 11 1·2e III the conntry,
20c 0;mi'Y .. 16 1,2e 82,no lOon's 8ho08 _
besli Gillghams at _





121·20 floc qUl\lity Percl\l __
Min's $� Pallt" nt _
One lot of K!lnk I ]'ltll�q,
wOl'th $1.21;' to go �t _
Ijta extra well made Bor"
Pllnts going ill this sale lit












�1.1i0 DI'esses at __ ' r _
Ijlfi.OO dress Rklrt.q -'__
514,00 d,'css 8kirts .. ""_
�3,1i0 drpss Hkirts ..
6'100 rlress Skirts �
$1.00 Balkin Blouijes I\t _
ioe Balkin RlollsPs _
A Inrg� Ii no of Indips'
d n'SSPS. COIl,tq I\n(l coat
suits carried in stock,
19c
8ge
$2.1i0 men's work Sbocs _




::IG ill, silk stripRd Madras,
25e v"lue .. ", _




Boys' 8.1.50 ['ant. (It _
vullle .. _ 48c
Beys' Toe P,\n ts !;oi rig at _
2lic Poplills, nil color. ,, __ "_
98c sill, Poplins, ilu .illch
�an, LWLton vI" lacl1 _ 298
No, 74118
Boys Suits
Men's and Bovs' Hats
$B,IJO hi�h grade Ha!., 'It__ '2 48
�2,fiO higb grade Hilts lit___ I 89
$2,00 high gr�cle Hats IIt___ 1 48
132,00 Bo�s' Hats at ,,___ 98e
7f)0 80\'s' Ihts at_________ 48e
s'rATESBoRO, GA.,
CGlIlpamtive Statement, of the
Condition of
wide .. _
75c silk Orepe at . _
liI1,OO pure "ul1'nta silk _
$1.50 S"l'ges, bluc!.: and blue
6ge
Gents' Furnlsh'ngs
Mon's 1>" Hath Roi)es"___ __ $3 48
81.25 ulle dress Shirts IIt__ 8ge
$1 line dress Bhil,ts a�______ 69c
ioc dl'ess Rhirls_ .________ 48e
[JOc Wort, I:lbil'ts at .. 39c
;,0" Ulldcl'weol' Ilt________ 3ge
50c '£ies .. "___ 3ge
2,;c lIud 35c'l'ies .. _"_ 1ge
�5c Half Hose __ .. 1ge
l5e Half Hose____________ He
lUc, H(lse at______________ 08e
$!1.50 BO'l'8' 8l1i:s ill NOI'­
foil,s �"Itl dOlllle brcllstecl
4ge First National Bank,, ,
goinK at _
Hl7.50 Blue I:lel'�e, UaShllH1('e
and WOI'.ted Boys' 8uits
$698
85e 81.71i ladies 8hoeo,,
$1 19
82,00 Indies 8;,008 " 1 58
52 inches wide . _
'.11.00 SlItinR, Sr. in. �;ide_� __
S1.i;O henvy Tall'eto silk_' _
35c Homal! stripe <lI'ess
gooas " _
fi8 in, Broancloths, $1.00
8ge $2,GO gmtips nt_� _
,
87e �i1,OO ladies 8110e8 " _
98c $3 fiO ladips tihocs _
1ge
"4.00 ladies Sh08s _
1 98
Specla'
Il:oing at , _
$5 al1,wol)l Nod'olks going
in this sale IIt . _
S� ,,"d J!\3,fJO B�ys' Suits,
nny siz(' _
One lat of Hoy.' 8l1its, III




40 d01.. "Boys' Knee Pants,
�1111"\nteed all Woo�.
.i.,es 4 to �() !lilly, vllille




Condellsed From Report to Comptroller of
lhe Cnrreucy
1 98
A hig lille or Children's Shors I'e.
SI 00 vallie .. _ 48e dueecl accoruin!;ly.
1 48
H:ESOU IWJ,:S M ,\ lWf) ,19U
I,0611S & Di8c�u�lts ., ,S11W,09H"i4
Overdl'llft$, ' , , 02,52
neal Elstnw ... ,... .... lS,OOO,PO
If.IIlOIL 4, 1914
Hundreds of bargains throughout the �tore In every
departinent. The space on an
advertisement IS
We have just mentioned a, few to gIve our
customers an insight into the
", .. , .. $202,612,24
930,86
I not enou.�h to name them alL
bargains we have 111 store for
them.
REMEMBER THE DATE: BEGINNING





Furniture ,,," Fixtul'es, , 2/,17.50
U. S. Bouus.,., ,12,500,00




. , . , . . . . 77,1)50,76
.. ,�, ..•347,01UII
I
M. SELIGMAN 1 •••••••• 25,(082,23Remember we court
We guarantee ever".
article represented.
Strictl7, one price to
all and that the low-
LrAJULI'£IJlt!
........ e no,ooo,oo
comparison; g u a I' -
Capital Stock ... , ... iii 50,000,00
Burplusand Un'divided
Prulits , ... ',' .. . . . . 19,668.111
antee satisfaction
}Tat'l Baok NiJtes Out·
standing., , 12,500,OQ
50,009.08
peposit.q. , . , ... , , .... 118,24.3.67




'l'otal ..... ,$215,412,!H ,.' ..... $347,011.86
,I /'
The sketch depicts the mi«ing of Mortar
to be used In building the bome
WE ItffX MEDICINE. IN OIJR .on R
To be used by the sick and ailing
in Building Up Their Health





THE CAR of UNE.QUALLED
ME�AL EFFiCIENCY
n d 'COMPA[\! Y CAN BE RELIED
Y ON IN SOUTJ:{'S' DbTRESS
WE know the Liberal, He.R'ul
and Con8tru�
I
tive policies of the BUick Motel' Com­
panv. Their response to the Sout:,h's a,peaI ...
immediate; tltleir outright purchases larae•
m,n�� BUIGK �WNERS ARE' . HUiCK BOOSTERS
TIr.r .now BU'1JJ, R""".UUr .,,_ 11..".',.
......
...� ..b.n".' E"'t:'."cr···.ur···aa ".u 7
